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Widow* o f Two Presidents A  Different Kind of Irish Bull

Last week the News Review hud 
a birthday. The affair went o ff 
without uny undue ceremony. 
There was no party, and nothin); 
out of the ordinary to suggest 
that another milestone hud been 
passed in the newspaper's career. 
In fact we venture that rucss that 
not a single person out o f the o f
fice took note of the fact that last 
week's issue was Numiier 62 of j 
Volume XLV1, which is a news, j 
paper’* wuy of sayinR that the 
end of the year has been reached, . 
and that the next week will begin 
a new year.

Mr*. Theodore Roosevelt, Sr, and Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Jr., widow 
©I Grover Cleveland, and Mrs. Truman Newberry were snapped at the 
convention of the Needlework Guild of America, of which Mrs. Prestoo is
the new president.

Old-Time Resident 
Recalls Pioneering 

On Visit to Hico

HAMILTON rot \ n  BAPTISTS 
TO MEET AT IND IAN GAP

In plain language, this mean* 
that the fifty-second issue of the j 
forty-sixth year was o ff the press. ■ 
Eorty-*ix years is a long time, 
and although we do not have the 
records at hand, we ure of the 
opinion that the New* Review is 
the oldest business institution in 
Hico today. The First Xatonal 
Bank with its record of 11 years 
o f service (under the same man
agement, by the way) runs a close 
second. Lynch Hardware Company 
nas been in business 40 years, and 
Carlton Brothers 37. There are 
other firms that have been in Hico 
for a long period of years, but 
from the most accurate informa
tion we could obtain the above are 
the pioneers.

Which reminds us that- we ought 
to appreciate all our business in
stitution*. civic and church organ
isations. I f  there were no news
paper here, the people would go 
to no end of trouble and expense 
to secure one. It would lie no trick 
at all. we opine, to raise a consid
erable bonus in order to get a 
medium here in which to record 
the news, broadcast merchants’ 
offerings, and furnish a mouth
piece for the people. The same i» 
true of any other business house, 
church or organisation. I f  there 
were no place to buy hardware, 
groceries, dry goods or what-nots 
—no place of worship wheie the 
people could conveniently attend 
church service*— no lodge where 
members could meet and work to. 
gether— no city government to 
control and mange the nffairs of 
the people— if these were ahsint 
very little time would be lo-t be
fore a public mass meeting would 
be called for the purpose o f rem
edying the situation.

Since we are well provided with 
all o f these, shouldn't we appn 
ciale them to the extent that we 
support them to the last ditch? Ii 
we were derived of the services o f
fered us by reason of these busi
ness houses and institutions l-eing 
close at hand, would we still be 
luke-warm in our devotion to them 
should they spring up overnight 
and be at our command? Certainly 
not. We would thank our stars that 
we were so fortunate as to boast 
o f them again. We know that 
would be the ease if the process 
were *o sodden as that. Hut it is 
not. Growth or deterioration is a 
slow matter, and while it comes on 
os gradually the effects are nev
ertheless the same.

So much for that. We started 
out to tell about our birthday. But 
the success or failure of a newspa
per is so infinitely intermingled 
with that of its associates, the 
aibnvv thoughts conie to mind when 
engaging in retrospection. The 
Hico newspaper has not grown big 
as measured by the number of 
pages, by the siae of its quarters, 
or by financial position o f it* 
sponsors. But it has grown in 
prestige, in respect, and irf appre
ciation with the passing of the 
years. The high regard in which it 
is evidently held by the majority 
of citisens of this community is a 
matter of pride to it* present own
er and employes. We can’t boast 
o f having greatly improved it 
during the short period of our man 
ngership. but we dv believe that 
we can say without boasting that 
we have done nothing to turn it in 
the other direction. And the pc«- 
ple still seem to appreciate the 
value of their home newspaper, 
setting aside personalities and 
taking into consideration the fact 
that they are responsible for its 
Condition. It is their pa|>er. and 
whether It grows or shrink* in 
prvstige and quality will depend 
largely upon them, provided of 
course that there is no derivation 
from the course of proper manage
ment.

It !•  with a heart full o f appre
ciation, enthusiasm and optimism 
that we face the future. Although 
handicapped to some extent by 
conditions beyond control, the pro
gress made in the past eighteen 
months ha* been encouraging. We 
realise the fact that other business 
men have had their worries, their 
disappointments, along with their 
surt-esse*. We are laboring under 
the sincere belief that when others 
prosper we will prosper in direct 
ratio to the service we render. 
And while there have been some

Many changes have come about 
in this country since that July 4th 
in 1884 when L. J. Anderson ami 
his tolks passed through Hico on 
their way to a new locution, hav- girl

Thi Hamilton County Baptist 
Workers' Conference will meet 
with the Indian Gap church June 
the 8th.

The program i- as follows: .
10 o'clock devotional. A. T. : 

Quinn. »
10:20 The Advantages boiv* and 

haw in Howard Payne Col-

Jack Hennessey, Jr.
Becomes Traffic 
Manager of M-K-T

St. Louis, Mo.—-Promotion of 
Jack Hennes-cy, J r, executive 
general agem. lor the Missouri- 
Kun-as-Texas Lines at Houston,
Tex , to passenger traffic manager 
with headquarters at Dallas, Tex, 
and St. Louis, Mo, was announc
ed here recently by George C.
Smith, general traffic manager.
Hennessey succeeds J. W. White, 
who has just been made assistant 
to the executive vice president of 

[the Katy Lines, in making an- 
j nouncement of the appointment of 
White, M. H. Cahill, president, 
said White had been assigned no 
special duties, pending his com
plete redovery from an illness 
that has incapacitated him for *ev 
era! month*. His headquarter* will 
remain at Dallas.

Although he ha- .
in the service of the M-K T, lien- Mrs- J w - Dohoney surprised 
nesaey. by hi* promotion, bec< m< ■ h,M with a birthday «bnne;

Keeping Lp  With

T E X A S

'! In* Hereford bull won fir at prize at the Royal Dublin Society*
A g r ic u ltu ra l Xhnw  tr» i t ,  r G c t

SI RPKISE ItlRIHDAA DINNER 
«. IV EN J. W. DOHON l I

one of the youngest passenger at their home here Sunday, when

ing journeyed in a covered wagon 
from Nacogdoches, where thev had 
previously made their home

Mr. Anderson, who arrived here 
Monday from Costa Mesa, Califor
nia, for a visit with Ids sister, 
Mrs. J. F. Chenault, and other rel
atives. remembers when very lit
tle of this country had been clear
ed o ff, and Hico was in its 
“ swaddling clothes

lege, Vernon Shaw.
10:4(1 An Address by Dr. Thom

as H. Taylor. President of II. P. C.
11:15 Sermon by 0. C. Evans, 

pie-tor Fit st Baptist Church Gold- 
th waite.

12:00 Lunch for everyone.
1 :30 Board Meeting and it is 

1 important that every member be 
present, for much depends on the 
future work at this meeting.

The wimnen will ulso have their

traffic managers in the country. h‘‘ returned hijmc from Stephen- 
He commenced his railroad career v,lle Sund“ >' morning finding th
in St. Louis as a me-senger hoy rooms of their home beautifully 
while in his eHily teen- and has decorated in pink roses. Hi' hud 
never been employed bv any other sP,n t *  few' days there and the 
company. preparation for the celebration of

"With passenger revenues stead his birthday anniversary came ti
dy declining as a result of th. in- a ™mplet'' surprise to him. 
creased use of automobile.', buses). hujee dining table contain-
and airplanes, the position of pu- i "JR baked chicken, dressing with 
senger traffic manager of a rail- al> the trimmings and dessert, wa- 
road i- daily becoming of more vi- centered with a large angel food 
<al imiLrtance," Smith A.*-la red cak*;' Jn ,h*  center o f the cake was 
in announcing Hennessey’s appoint a imwebud and around this
ment. "The management of the was Mr. Ilohoney s namr 
Katy Lines determined to keep it-
service fully abreast of the times! I hose present for this

A. Weatherall, who live* 10 
miles southwest of Crowell, enter
ed his auto and started to Crowell
Tuesday to insure his wheat crop 
against fire. But he was too late.. 
Before he could leave his home he 
saw flames rapidly approaching 
his wheat field from another field. 
Before the fire, spread by a heavy 
wind, could be stopped by 160 vol
unteer fighters, about 260 acres o f 
Weatherall’s crop and about 40 
adjoining acres were destroyed. 
The fire started in some undeter
mined manner during the cutting 
of wheat on Lewis Sloan’s farm. 
It was estimated that each field 
would produce 26 to .40 bushels an 
acre. Neither field was insured.

A return Co the courthouse to 
thank those he felt responsible for 
his release upon being tried in dis-

with hi regular monthly report. trict ™urt la*t week following in-
which diselo-e: the fscl that j di‘ tm« lt for burf 1“ ry la"<*ed »  

. man bark in Harueman County
May tempc.ature was lower on «n I jmi, A Uulty indictment upon the
average than usual, with consider-. charge of burglary was quashed 
able rainfall throughout the; by Judge W. N. Stokes and the

Weather Report For 
May Shows Large 
Rainfall, Cool Days

Local Observer J no. A. Eakin* 
hus furnished the News Review

"W e passed right on through Hi- J?^u,ar «l«Mrt«1y meeting at this
co at that time,” said Mr. Andcr*

to the " 1‘ art' «*king every Baptist in 
staved Hamilton County, who is interest- 

y ed in the work and the on going of 
the Kingdom work to be present.

on, and went on beyond 
prairie country, where we 
until the next year. A fter a year 
out there, we came back and set
tled near Honey Creek, which 
country then was indeed a para* 
disc.’’

Even in its rough state o f civil
ization evident 40 years ago, Mr. 
Anderson remembers the Hico 
country as extremely beautiful and 
rich in productivity. The Bosque 
was an extraordinary stream,

BRADLEY ALLISON. Pastor.

Money Given For 
Highway, Glen Rose 
To Walnut Springs

and, Hennessey was selected i were Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Leach and 
passenger traffic manager because ! Ntephenville. Mr and
it wa- felt that he is especially! Mr*V Jobn 1'‘aih * nd„  fami)V . " f 
well qualified to make a careful I rJor' "  "J 'own. and Mi. and Mr*, 
study and survey o f travel con- krtrell ami < hristine.
ditions with u view of offering
pi«ns .....  toring <•' much t>»»-1 Certificates Issued
senger traffic to the -a.I* as pos-

aerved with the rank of captain 
A t the close o f the war he reen-

friend* in general.

HAMILTON COUNTY SINGING
MET IN HICO SUNDAY

An appropriation of $30,000 has 
flowing the year round and having been made by the State Highway 
a depth of several feet at all pla- 1 commission for improvement of
i*e< up and down its path. the highway from Walnut Springs ------- .. ®  . ,

Mr. Anderson will visit herejt© Glen Rose and work began ,be K“ |> *,,|'.v,.c? H* / -
for sometime, renewing acquaint- Tuesday on the construction. Ver- c,<,rk r,,r ;h* division tieignt 
a nee with old-timers and his dnn Lenten* « f  Rainbow flntoriui

representative in the legislature 
from Johnson, Somervell and Bos
que counties, stated while in Cle
burne Wednesday.

Mr. Lemens wa* here recently 
The Hamilton County Singing with Gibb Gilchrist. State highway 

met in Hico Sunday morning. I engineer, and other engineers of
Mav 3L Th- crowd gathered at the <l«P«rtment to go over

. the rout* and consider the* improve
Hut. park and we had a represen- ,|)M|t Mr L, men„ states that t h e . - - ......- -  ■  . .. . . .
tative from the several clusses highway has now been designated ! general freight agent. He held

n by the State and that the 830.000 | that position until June I . '- '
IP '*• used in building drainage l when he was made executive gen

eral agent at Houston
Smith also announced the trans

fer o f J P Anderson, now stdic-

sible.
A fter filling various clerical po

sitions in St. Louis, Hennessey 
was made chief clerk to the assist
ant general freight agent in Hous 
ton in P.G.'I. The following year he 
was made soliciting freight agent 1931 have been awarded certifi- 
there. In May 1817, he was granted cates of attendance for not having 
a leave t" enter the army anil been ubsent nor tardy duripg the

month. The nun* that have fallen 
have been timely, and have Irene- 
fitted crops in general, and been a 
great aid to growing things.

Here is the official report: 
inscribed Temperature:

.»M*an Maximum <9.7
■ ccasion : •r,4 :1

Mi an 07,
Max ill. uni 92 on 15th.
Minimum 40 on 7th 

Greatest Duily Range 4(1. 
Precipitation:

Total, 2.96 inches.
Greatest m 24 hours. 2.00 inch- 

■ es on 19th.
No. days with .01 in precipita- j 

ti. n or more. 4

defendant released. The man 
a transient and was on his way 
out of Quanah when he decided to 
return and thank the judge for 
what he thought was a favor. 
When he returned to the court- 

i house he was rearrested by a dep- 
, uty sheriff on the -ame charge, 
and w ill hava bo r. main in jail 
pending the action of the next 
grand jury which convenes in Sep
tember.

Rescue parties early Tuesday 
tound the body of James Weldon 
Brooks, 9, I lallas. who was drown 
ed when he fell through a valveStudents For Their

fw u tH  A t t o n r l ' i n i 'n  No. Clear day- 17; part cloudy I hole into a large drain pipe at the 
O O O Q  / l l l c n Q a l l i e  » .  c|oudy 7 Turtle Creek reservoir. The body

--------  Total precipitation since Jan. 1, was located near a vent not far
The tallowing students of Hico j.q £9 inches. from where the pipe empties into

Public Schools for the term 1930- r

entire school year. Superintendent 
C. (J. Masterson states that the 
certificates have already been put 
in the mails, and in ra»e there are 

agent at Houston. In April 1920, j those who are entitled to same who 
h* was promoted to division! do not receive them, the matter 
freight agent at Au-tin and in 1 will be attended to when he re- 
August of that year, was tinn*- turn* irom Austin about July 1st. 
ferred to Houston with the same Mr. Masterson's Austin address 
title, being promoted to assistant j will appear in next week's News 
general freight agent there in ' Review.
1926. In May of th*' same year, he j —~ High School
wa* transferred to Dallas with the Robert Alton, 

me t i t l e  and in October, wa* Ralph Boom

the Trinity river. James and Bud 
die Phillips, six. were playing 
Monday afternoon on top of the 
twervoir wall and .lames started 
walking backwards, his playmate 
told searchers. As James neared 
the open valve hole Buddie cried 
"l^aik out,” but he was too late 
and James toppled into the .'iO-foot 
hole. Buddie’s cries attracted at-

At Iredell Next YTear lention of a fisherman, who noti-

Average monthly precipitation 
for the year to June 1st., 1931,
2.65 inches

JOHN A. EAKINS,
Local Observer.

A. H. Harsh Will 
Head *Suhool System

fied police.

I transferred to St. Louis and made

over the county, who voted to go in
to a bu incss session. Mr. Center "

., , ... , • I structure* ami road bed.
presided, first calling for nomu Mr L(,men, rt, twl th.u  he did
nations of officers, which resulted for „ s,w.« ia| -,.**ion of
as follows; Jeff Hendricks of Hi- the legislature because it would 
do. was elected president; H. W. be only tor the purpose o f taking

f-preal- up tb‘ probation matter
‘ that thi* would cause a

and
storm of

protest tm the part of other peo
ple w hti have lieen unable to have

Lindsey of Hamilton, vice-prt 
dent and Miss Christine Fewtdl of 
Hico, Secretary. The bu*ine*s 
meeting adjourned and the presi
dent, Mr. Hendrick, took charge.

VVv appreciated the large at
tendance and hope you enjoyed 
the singing a.* much n* we did. We 
hope to welcome the following at 
our next meeting on August 30, 
when we meet at Pleasant Grove:
Mr. Bowman and family, Otto
Bowman. Eugene McDowell. Ire- Sunday with friend* in Hico 
dell; Nina Kay. Ophelia and E. L. Those who vi*ited in the home 
Sullivan, Spring Creek; Mrs. |©f Mrs, J. K. Stringer Sunday 
Richardson, Hub Pitts, Fairy; K. were: George Stringer and family, 
D. and Joe Cole. Dublin, and Mrs. Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Bodiford o f 
Jones. Hico, and Mr. and Mrs. fleering of

The banner was awarded to Hon Iredell, 
ey Grove singing cIh*s, which wa* Mr*. J. W. Roberson visited Mr.- 
led by J. D. Center Sr. ' B. L. Hollis and daughter, Shin-

I f  you enjoyed the singing and nic, Sunday 
think it is time well spent jot

itinsr freight agent at Oklahoma 
Citv to'Tulsa a- commercial agent | 
and the transfer of F. W. Me - ( 
Rride, new soliciting freight agent 
at Tul-a. to Oklahoma City with [ 
the same title, to succeed Mr. An-

such a session in their |«articular ] derson.
lin* - of endeavor. Cleburne Times ( Appointment • f Mi < I Hry
Review. 1 son. a* commercial agent at Lo*

1 Angelos, ha- al*<> been announced 
Mr. Bryson i- a son of J. M. 
Bryson, chief counsel. St. Louis 
and wa« formerly division freight 

i agent at E! P8*o.

|!\)intimr, Paperinjr 
And Rcoair Work 

( ’ontinue Isocally
It look* like all homes, business 

bouse*, churches and in fact prop
erty o f every .description in Hico

HOG JAW  N E W S
(Intended for last week!

John Leach and family spent

these dates down and join us:
1st Sunday each month, w* 

meet at Honey Omve 
2nd. Sunday at Carlton.
3rd. Sunday at Hico 
4th Sunday at Prairie Spring. 

Jeff Hendrick President. 
Christine Fewell. Secretary.

few whom we have not been able 
to approach successfully in a bus
iness way, when we figured that 
they ought to be good customers, 
still the support has been wonder
ful, both from subscriliers and 
advertisers, a* well as job print
ing patronage, lly tbi- wc mean 
moral support as well a* financial 
and although wc have not managed 
to annex more than our shane of 
the coin of the realm, we are happy 
in the knowledge of new friends 
made und old friendship* retained 
and nourished.

Our heartfelt wish for ourselves 
upon the occasion of our birthday 
is that in the next forty-six year* 
the News Review may be able to 
truthfully record progress of an 
extent not now thought possible. 
That the tragedies of life as por
trayed in the volumes o f a home 
newspaper may be at a minimum, 
and the joy* and achievement* of 

progressive

Mr. Grapton Warren and family will soon la* put in fii't-class con- 
spent Saturday night with hi* ,iitj(,n. Manx improvements have 
parents. Mr. and Mrs II A War- u^ n ^jv<,n ln the-e columns

”  Mis* Juanita Rol.er.on of Vera, » °m
is here visiting her cousin. Miss the fact that local property own- 
Oma Roberson. ers are determined to keep their

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hunter are pretmse* modern and -ightly. 
the proud parents of a new Imy. The First Christiun Church will

C. W. Gieaecke and family of have a new roof, since the mem-
Stephenville were visiting in tht 
home of Stanley Giesecke Sunday.

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF

a happy. pro*pofM I% ^^l

rple at a maximum. May there I am sure none of u* wants either.
a continuance of that spirit of Be sure and be at thi* meeting, 

cooperation and friendship which | There will be plenty of Degree 
la ao evident today, and which Work, in fact more than the lodge
contributes so immeasurably to the 
condition* which make Hico an 
ideal place in which to make one's 
home.

bers of the congregation of that ' 
church let (be contract this week. 
It is contemplated to repaper and I 
repaint the inside of the structure | 

HICO LODGE. A. F. A A. M soon, after the roofing work is
______  completed, according to announce-.

At our next regular meeting on 1 ment made It is also stated that 
Saturday, Junt* 1931, at 8 an out'idt* party has donated a
o’clock I*. M.. three important considerable sum of money, mat-
items will come before the lodge U'hing the money put up by the lo- 
for its decision. cal members dollar for dollar, i

First: The Election <d Officers which lias enabled them to make 
for the ensuing year. th« improvements now in progress

Second A Resolution to change and contemplated, 
the date of regular meeting* from M. L. Rainwater 'hi* week had 
Saturday night to that of Tile*- three room* of hi* home re pa pc i 
day night. ed, along with other w ork^

Third: The F’avmenl of Due* to around hi* home, 
the Lodge John Ellington ha* had u crew

These are ifn|K>rtant matters in ! o f workmen busy for the past few 
which every member of the Lodge ; day* at hi* feed mill, housed in the 
shcgild be- interested in and make building he purchased last year. 
It a point to be present at this I just west of the main business 
meeting. (section. A new concrete floor has

I f  you fail to pay your du«* to . been laid in the addition to the 
the iHdge. the rest of the memkers j large building at the rear, and pre
will have to pay your due* to the | paration* are being made to con- 
Grnnd Lodge or suspend you and struct two large grain bins for

the storage of oata.
S. E. Blair continue* the paint

ing and remodeling work started 
some time ago. This week the drive

Oris Cowan.
Wynanua, Campbell.
Ray Cheek
Frayr Fullers.
Ruth Hefner.
Charlene M alone.
Loui*e Powers.
Noel Spaulding.
Sue Taylor.

Grammar School. 
Louise Blair.
Nancy Brown.
Phillip Burclt-um.
Anthony Hurcleam 
Albert Brown.
£emdnu Bolton 
Alford Hurcleam.
W. H Brown Jr.
Grady Brown 
L,<ui*e Coleman.
Mary Anna Eakin*.
Ruby Lee Ellington.
Chas. Roy French.
Jeanette French.
I s*» V mond Hefner.
.Vlarv Etta Howerton.
Paul Homer 
Russel Howerton.
O. \V. Hefner Jr.
Clifford Herrington 
Floyd Latham 
latyd Latham.
Marie I.inch 
Auburn T. McFadden. 
Martha Masterson.
Katherine Massingilt.
June Malone 
Oliver Poteet 
Ruby M Phillips.
Oscar Poteet 
Joe Powers.
Artell Poteet 
Golden Ruth Ross.
James Ro«*.
Elizabeth Ross, 
fvltha Slaughter.
Cecelia Ann Schwarta. 
Carroll Smith.
Jewel Smith.
Jack Smith.
Autrev Thomas.
Ella Fae Thompson.
May me lswiise Wright.

('A M P  BRANC H

Mr. A. H Barsh of G.tesville ()m> „ f , hr ^ .y ea r-o ld  spi„ .  
who has beer head of the Mosheim wheels stolen from the Cot.
Public school for the past two ion Palace grounds last week at 
years will la- Superintendent at w “ '‘°  has been discovered by city 
Iredell, (Bo*que County) next •elective* under a house, another 

wheel and a valuable antique 
clock located with a person who 
h< tight them frum a negro, and 
police Monday were lot iking fo r 
the negro, who, they said, stole

school term.
Mr Barsh has made Mosheim

j school one of the best superin- 
I tendent* in its’ history-. It is _
through hi- peraonal influence and the articles.
untiring efforts that the Mosheim ] ______
people can lsia*t of the mo«t mag- Mystery surrounds the death o f 
nifuient schtatl building* of it*’ Harry Sills, aged Woodbury resi- 
size in the county. <l«Tt, whose body wa* found last

Mr. Barsh. with the help of the Tuesday afternoon in a water hole- 
other faculty members and the in his pasture. His head wa* 
school board, ha* put Mosheim on bruised as if from a blow. There 
the map in educational progress was a bruise on his throat and 
the past several months. the presence of only a small an -

The good work that Mr. Barsh |ount of water in the lungs indi- 
ha* -ksir while teaching here will I rated he had not drowned, 
linger in the lives of the Mosh- j —
eim boy* and girls in future year* , Plan* have been completed to 

j as an honorable and worthy teach- j celebrate the opening o f the new 
i er It is with regret that the Trinity River bridge on Highway 
Mosheim people have to give up a No. 31 west of Athens, betwr 
good superintendent, but wish to Athens and Corsicana, and 

I congratulate Iredell for getting a Trinidad. The bridge will lie coal
man like Mr. Barsh for their sup- ! pleted June 16 and the celebration
erintendent next schi 

I Gateaville Messenger
[>l term.

HONEY GROVE
Tlie farmer* 

their grain.
Mrs. J. \\ Jordan and liaugh- 

tets. Misses Hazel D , Esta Lee 
and Wilma Gene, Mr*. W A.
Moss and daughters. An* Loue 
and Madge Lone, were at the 
shower o f Mr*. Clyde Adam* on 
Inst Thursdav afternoon.

Mr. Herbert Cooke, the princi
pal of our school. wa« visiting here 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Vinson and 
son. Elvis, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr an-l Mrs Billii 
and family recently.

Herbert Cooke o f Goidthwaite 
-pent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. Jordan tind family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adam* and 
Mrs. J S. King were Sunday vis
itors o f Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
Moss and family.

Bernard Pierce had present with 
him Friday night. Mr. Herbert

ba- been set for June 17. The new 
I concrete bridge is said to bo the 
I second longest on the highway 

-> <teni of Texas, and cost $260,000. 
The river bridge proper is 1.040 

• feet long. Governor Sterling and 
e busy harvesting ! rnamla-rs o f the Texas Highway 

I Commission will be invitad to at
tend thi celebration incident to th«* 
opening of the bridge to traffic.

A nice shower
done j night which wus very 

! garden* and cotton.

fell Saturday visitor of Mr 
good on the Moss.

Mrs. J

A young member of the Girl 
Builder- was killed Wednesday at 
Houston and two girls were injur
ed when a bus in which 20 girla 
w- ie being taken on a tour brush
ed by a gate of th*' Standard Kir** 
mills m Houston The girl, LydtM 
Bell Moulds, 12. struck her head 
out of the window us the bus paas- 

H-nder on ed through the gate on an inspect
ion tour of the city’s industrial 
plants. Her head was crushed by a 
gate (wist and two other girls who 
were looking out ihe window were 
injured.

Governor Ross Sterling will 
dodge action on none of the hills 
parsed at the recent session o f 
the Texa* legislature. “ I wili

Cooke. He wa* a Saturday night [or veto nil bills,'' he said f s d -
and Mrs. W A.

will have time to do.
You will miss something if you 

are mil at this meeting.
JOHN A. EAKINS. Secretary

in filling station is being treaU-d 
t© a new coat o f white paint, 
which when completed will put hi* 
entire plate in a new dresa.

A large crowd frum this com
munity attended the singing con
vention at Hico Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Swart* and Miss 
Jrvirll On© per visited Mrs. Mae 
Hor*lev Sunday.

Mesdame* J. P. and J. L. Perry

\Y. .Ionian and daughter, 
Hazel D., were in the h<rme of Mr. 
and Mr*. Fern Jordan Tuesday.

Next Sunday is the first Sun
day which is our singing evening. 
The das* was very glad Wednes
day to find out our hooks had ar
rived We haxi the homo o f hold*

visited Mr* Bettie B-.wie last I ing the hnnnei Wt are very proud. 
Tuesday aftemhon Mrs Bowii . Laid Sunday afternoon we were 
has been very ill for quite n while, tickled ''sky-blue pink" to find the 
We hope she will soon receiver honor ours Everyone be suiv arid 

Mr and Mrs Horace Murray i come ami bring others. We want 
and little son, of Carlton visited to make our singing better
his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Charlie - ------— ----
Murray Sunday. I John Sinmnton and J. Si. Mr-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry and Millan were among those in 11am 
Grandma Perry motored to 8to 1 ilton the first o f the week taking 
phenville Monday, the oath for notaries public.

I

. -  - j j

nesday. A hill that is neither 
signed nor vetoed within 20 day* 
after adjournment takes e ff-c t 
without signature. Appropriation 
bills and ones regulating motor 
truck operation are among the 
im|a>rtant ones now in his deak 
awaiting action

Lynn P. Talley of Dallas, gov- 
ernw o f the eleventh district o f 
the federal reserve hank, in ad 
dressing nearly 200 Texas ami 
New Mexico bankers' in Dalis* 
Tuesday asserted that conditions 
in the district won* good compared 
with those in other sections o f the 
United States. The banker* were 
there for the annual stockholders' 
meeting o f the eleventh cHstrict 
federal reserve bank.

; L
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F A IR Y  1.08KS l lT H  GAME
O F SEASON TO ALEXANDER

A t the risk o f invoking the 
wrath o f certain Fairy baseball 
b u s  who have lately accused us 
« f  printing all o f Fairy’s defeats 
aad keeping mum on their win- 
mags, we are reprinting below an 
account of last Sunday's game at 
Alexander, and box score thereof 
as submitted us by Elmore Everett 
« f  Fairy. We believe the Fairyites 
were joshing us when they made 
the charges about our partiality, 
although we admit it looks fishy.

e\- have had several good wins 
lately, which we have been unable i 
to print because of first one thing i 
mad then another, and here we are ! 
managing to get in another ac- | 
count of a defeat. The editor has 
arranged with Elmore Everett to 
do his explaining, and with Pickle 
CSoyne to do his fighting, having 
previously compromised with C liff I 
Tinkle for our discourteous con- 
duct in the matter of reporting | 
gaknes. and at present is just “ try- 
toft to get along.”

In the 11th game o f the season 
and the thud rubber game with 
Alexander. Fairy went down in 
defeat in the play-off Sunday. May 
31st. Fairy has won five and lu*tt | 
six games this season and the boys i 
l*h*y Hamilton at Fairy Sunday, 
Jane 7th, at which time the reg I 
ular- o f Fairy expect to tie the | 
game- up. The sluggers from 
Fairy are holding the team batting 
average well over the three hun ' 
dred mark and indications are that | 
they will collect the customary i 
hits in next Sunday’s game. Ev
eryone is invited to the game Sun- , 
day which will be called abuul 3:00 I 
o'clock. I

Following is the box score of the | 
game Sunday:

ALEXANDER
Player■- 
Yarbrough. K 
Deischer. M 
Gamer. 2 
Mayfield. S 
Duncan. 3 
Tidwell. 1 
Hulsey, L 
W. Barnett, C 
F  Barnett, P

Ah R
4 2

1 13

Player 
Licet t. S
Hutton. 2 
Piagleton, R 
Herricks, L 
PHte M 
Hess. 3 
Piw ffitt, C-l
K. Seago. C 
Hargrove. P 
D. Seago, 1 
Patterson

45 10 11 27 12 3 | 
FA IR Y

Ab R H Po A E I
2 4
2 5
0 0 
1 0

I 0
1 0 
1 0

0 0 I
0 1 4
1 2 12 
0 0 3

0 0 
0 2 
0 0

3'7 8 11 27 18 5
____by Innings- R H E
Alexander 000 012 430 10 11 3
Fairy 010 010 022 fi 11 5

Three bagger*— Proffitt; two-1 
bagger-- HuUev \t»\field '1.1 
Unmett Proffitt, Hutton 

Sacrifice*— Deisher. Hutton. 
Strikeouts - F. Barnett 3, Hsr- 

fliw w  3
Walk' F Barnett 3. Hargrove |

Hit by ball— Hutton by F. Bar 
aett. Hulsvv, F. Barnett by Har-

ttmpire*— Blakely, plate, Ksrrar|
■an.
Scorer Everett 
Time of game 2 hr*. 20 mm 

Hatting Average*
Ah H Aw

D. Seag"
L  Trantham 
Hatton 
Herrick- 
Pingteton
Pntlerso”
'aekson
!la rgrr've
PHt«
»e a «
Lieett
C. Trantham 
Prwffitt 
K. Seag.- 
• rv lg t"

H
4

43

4
2

l*
50 19
48 17
27
8

25
45 13
25 7
44 12
18 5
41
21
22

10
4
1

189 131 338

FLAG  BRANCH
G. W. Mingus and family were | 

to Stephenville Sunday.
Ray Man*hew was the gueat of 

J. D. Craig Saturday night.
Mr and Mr*. Jim File*, Mrs. 

Sadr*. and M r« Willie Ferguson 
runted Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Pruitt

y evening,
Qarence Moore and family were 

r* in the J. L. (Jondm home

Bill Da via spent the week 
with hi* grandparents. Mr and 

Mr*. Will Hanshew.
Hisses Stella Flanary. H.ilia 

Martin and Patsy Chastain of Wa
sp. nt the past week with rela- 

nt this place.
Mr. and Mr*. S. I. Bandy and

Ola Bandy spent Sunday with 
J. M. Cooper amt family.

Mr and M rs. Hunter Newman I 
o f  Black Stump spent Sunday 
mghf in the H. C. Pruitt home. I 

L. L. Finnary and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. \S. A 
Dunlap and son. Roy

Hr*. John Harlow spent the 
week at Duff an.

Mr. and Mr*. W  M. Flanary 
nt Sunday with J. L. Flanary 

and fnmily at Roeky.
R. L, Mingus has (wen visiting 

to Stephenville the past two weeks

3 ' * i  -Old Tavish MacTavish 
gut out o f paying the dentist $40 
to  take out his teeth.

Sandy How did he manage it T 
Angus He picked a fight with 

him and got ’em knocked out for 
nothing

C o U la i—I understand your hen* 
jve stopped laying.
Chlupp Yes, two of them have. 
Cutajar What’s the reason? 
C lhipp They had «n auto ac.

V r  r N t l  on

ONE-THIRD OFF  
R E G U LA R  PRICES
During this 7 rade-In Period

STAR DE LUXE
Guaranteed

40,000 Miles
Your Choice of Either 

W H I T E  S ID E W A LL  

or A LL -B LA C K  TYPE

We offer you this saving because we want you to know the easy-riding luxury and long life of STAR DE LUXE TIIZES. We 

want you to realize the difference in riding comfort between Star l)e Luxe and all other de luxe tires. This timely offer enables 

you to profit by the ultimate economy of Star Tires— with vacation just around the corner. Hot highways ahead! Sizzling 

summer roads! They hold no terror for you when you take advantage of this opportunity to equip your car with Star De Luxe at

S tan d ard  P r ic e s , Less 33s Per Cent
/•

No inflation of prices. No price juggling. Just regular, standard de luxe prices, less one-third trade-in allowance for your 
tires. Star De Luxe prices have always been STA N D A R D  de luxe prices, with no additional charge for the many exclusive 
features that have made possible the 40,000 mile guarantee.

And If You A re  Looking For Lower Priced Tires
w e can save you some money on the tire that fits your pocketbook. If you are not in the market for Star De Luxe, even with the 
33 1-3 trade-in offer, we have plenty of other values. Here are some of our prices on Star Comets— guaranteed under the stan
dard warranty, used by all tire manufacturers. Compare our prices anywhere.

30 x 3 1-2
Star Comet 

Ov’size Clincher

$4.43

29 x 4.40 
Star Comet

Balloon

$4.89

29 x 4.50
Star Comet 

Balloon

30 x 4.50
Star Comet 

Balloon

$5.62

28 x 4.75
Star Comet 

Balloon

$6.55
30 x 4.50

Six-Ply Star 
Comet Balloon

$7.36

30 x 3 1-2 

Special Cord

$2.95

29 x 4.40

Special Balloon

$4.25

30 x 4.50

Special Balloon

£4.55

29 x 5.00
Star Comet 

Balloon

$6.89
28 x 4.75

Six-Ply Star 
Comet Balloon

£8.35

HICO MOTOR COMPANY
PE N N  BLAIR, Manager

Pk kj& n. R0\ IB E N C H , Chief Mechanic

■k JS ■ «•
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GORDON NEW S
Mr. and Mr». Odi« Bowman of 

Meridian visited Mr. and Mis. 
Can Bowman Thursday afternoon.

Little Cecil Perkins got burned 
pretty badly. His face and eyes 
were burned. He played with some 
powder. We all hope he will soon 
get so he can see out of his eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy spent 
a while Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mra. Wence Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS S T E L L A  JUNES

THE HKJO NEWS REVIEW

D U F F A U  NEW S

PACE THE

and Mrs. J. P. Smart and family 
Suturday night and Sunduy.

Mra. Carl Naehtigall and chil
dren, Chris Naehtigall and family 
ate dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Honea in honor of Mrs. 
Honoa’s and her son, Charlie's,

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Sawyers, Doha 
Strickland and family and Miss 
JuJu Myers visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr*. French, Mrs. Priddy and 
Mrs. Wyche all of Iredell spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Perkins and children.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
son spent a while Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
spent a while with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doha Strickland Sunday night.

Mrs. Fannie Sawyer spent a 
while Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr*. Perkins

Miss Wild* Hensley is visiting | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hewett of 
her uncle, Ben Scott and wile ui I Groesbeck are visiting here.
Fort Worth. Last Saturday afternoon the

Mrs. Kainwater of Hico visited Sunbeam Band visited Mrs. Orc- 
here Wednesday. gory’s sick room w'ith beautiful i daughters

Rev. and Mrs. Stovall of McKin- flowers and gathered around her 
l huffin, j ney are here visiting.

Since the weather was so 
threatening the latter part of la«t 

I week, we expected more had wet.
I ther. A  nice little rain came Sat
urday night, but we are enjoying iV ’.T T " ' 
the beautiful sunshine at the pres- ^iithdaya 
ent. The farmers are very busy in A number from Duffau attended 

| their fields. 'the singing at Hico last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tunnel! i.:h Mr. rnd Mrs. J. I. Hefner and 

visited in Comanche • children visited relatives in Hico 
la-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Laurence are 
visiting their sons at Holliday 
and Archer City.

Mis. Spates and her brother, Mr 
Etnberlin, o f Purker County, vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Cam Moore 
here this week.

Ralph Mitchell and Floyd Col
lier who went to t&e Fust Texas i

County the first pain of last week 
bed and sang a sunbeam song. It i They Book Mr. Tunnell’s mother,

in her illness. 
B. Strong and

to rem- j who has been visiting them, to her 
' home in Gustine

Mary Mrs. R. L. Allen and Miss Noru 
nt the week end with : Smart of holt Worth visited Mr.

was very sweet of them 
' ember her 

Mrs. H.

oilfields have returned home 
Little Miss Dorothy Nell Till- 

inghast of Carlton is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. I. D. Hurt.

Misses Ruth and Allen Miller 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. How 

j ard Myers, at Kopperl.
Mrs. Ida Wier left Sunday for 

l Alpine for a visit.

Heyroth spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Nance at Mertens.

Miss Maxidene Sadler left Mon
day for Fort Worth where she 
will finish school.

Mrs. Gregory and two daugh

I i ank Roberson, who has been 
visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Bettie Bowie, who is very sick, re
turned Monday to his home in 
Eastland.

Toni Frank Priddy of Iredell is j infant son of Mr. und Mrs.
spending this w-eek end with Jack j [, £). n urt visited his grandpar- 
Perkins. ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tillinghust of

Homer Lester and family visit- <’ar|ton this last week.
ed Mr. und Mrs. Frank Lester at 
Hico Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy and 
son, Tom Frank, of Iredell spent 
a few hours Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew.

Willie Mae Perkins and sisters, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton and Mrs. Smith.

Mr*. Ima Smith and son. Lewis, 
spent a while, Sunday morning 
with Mr*. Perkins.

Tom Priddy o f Iredell spent the 
week end with Mr. Perkin*.

Mrr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer vi
sited in the hotn» of Abe Myers 
Sunday evening.

Miss Loraine Tidwell is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Bryant 
this week.

W. F. Turner Jr. left Friday for 
Jasper Florida where he will help 
his uncle, Mr. Ashbrooks in a fac
tory. W. F. is a fine boy and his 
friends hope he will like and do 
fine. He graduated front high 
school this spring.

Wanda Turner of Hico visited 
her aunt, Mfs. Daves, here this 
week.

Mrs. Tim Fuller and son, La- 
inoine, spent the week end in Tern 
pie and Troy.

jters, Nell and Johnnie, visited Mrs. 
Walter Houston Friday, While 
there she was taken suddenly 
with rheumatism and was brought 
home very ill. She is confined to 
her bed, hut is improving. Her 
many friends hope for her u spee
dy recovery.

Eugenia Pike, who attended 
John Tarleton College has return
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Moore’ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Mbore and 
baby of Chalk Mountain anti Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howell o f Johns- 
ville were guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Cam Moore here Sunday.

Mr. McBeath, Mrs. Goodman. 
Mrs. Lou Sawyer anil Miss Annie 
Melllheney attended the rural 
currier's convention at Waco Sat
urday.

During the day, Sunday, differ- i 
ent ones o f Mrs. Gregi ry's Sun- 1 
day School das* brought in beau
tiful bouquets o f flower* which

EXTRAORDINARY

Mis* Maxidine Sadler spent last I were very sweet. It was very
week end in Cisco with Mrs. Black. 
Mrs. Clara Richard and *on of 
Meridian spent the week end here. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Harris and 

Smith VIrw ('. R. Conlay visited Kent 
* Appleby at Meridian Sunday. He

Mr*. Weston spent hriday with j doing *o well

I

Mr*. Perkin*.
Mr*. Bryant Smith and son. .Ino. 

D., visited Mr. and Mrs. John Tid
well Saturday night at Iredell.

Mr*. Oscar Thompson and L. D. 
Duckworth o f Kopperl visited Mr 
and Mra. John Hanshew and F.ar 
nest Sunday.

Mias Mittie Gordon of Iredell 
visited Mr*. Perkin* Friday and 
also spent a while with Mrs. Jno. 
Myers and JuJu.

HICO Methodist < hur.li
(Put God First>

The Church is the largest single 
contributor to the nation'.* life and 
progress. By teaching men to love 
the right and hate the wrong she 
protects our lives and property 
nacre effectually than policemen 
and burglar— proof vaults. Grati
tude should cause you to be i eg j- 
lar in your attendance and support 
o f your Church.

Sunday School at !*:4f» A. M., J. 
C. Barrow. Superintendent. Harvey 
T. Woodruff, a Newspaper Writer 
on May 23. 1930. wrott concerning 
the Sunday School: “ Whatever <>ur 
later activities in life, no matter 
how far we may stray from the 
devout teachings of our parents. I 
feel the early training in Sunday 
School and the knowledge we ther* 
acquired o f the Scripture*, is an 
influence for go*«i, not only n 
our personal conduct, but in our 
attitude towards others, which 
never can be affacod."

Preaching Service U:fM) A. M. 
Prelude -.
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No .38, “ My Hope Is 

Built" Mite
The Apostles' Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No. 278, “ Doe* Je.* 11- 

Care?" Graeft
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Hymn No. 286. “ Loyalty to 

Chri*t" Cas*el
Sermhn. "Building Our Live-

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. .Vi. “Take 

My Life and Let It Be Havergal 
The Lord’* Supper 
Benediction 
Postlude

The Senior Kpworth League,' 
7:30 P. M. This service is for 
Young People. I f  you are young i 
and not attending some other | 
Young Peoples' Service, Come and 
enjoy yourself.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.
Prelude,
Prayer I
Hymn N<\ 57, "Glory To Hi* 

Name" Hoffman
Hgmn No. 117, “ Ble-t B. The

Fawcett
Prayer
Hymn No. 143. "Cl<>i»<

Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Null and 
son, Mr. and Mrs, Elgin Null and j 
two sons and Miss Baker all of 
China Spring*. Bill Null of Waco, 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Null and two 
children of near Waco rum* by 
Sunday morning and were joined 
here by Mr. and Mrs. I.aswell and 
went to visit Mr. and Mrs. Cavett 
of Alexander. They were joined 
by Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Hodge- of 
Stephenville. A ll had a fine time.

Miss Loraine Tidwell came in 
Saturday from Adicks, Texas, 
where she has been teaching.

Mrs. Ira Davis and son are 
visiting in Houston.

Mr. Mnd Mrs. Echols and son, 
Billie, Misses Dorothy Gregory, 
Ines Newsom and Vella Melllhen
ey were in Waeo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laurence took 
their daughter. Opal, to Denton [ 
Sunday where she will go to sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Williams and 
baby of Meadors visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell 
and also hi* mother, Mr*. W il
liam* of near Walnut.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Chester 
and children o f Groesbeck visited 
here this week.

Mrs. Scales. Mrs. McAden and 
son. A. C., Allen Dawson. Mr. and 
Mrs. FoUt*. Mr. and Mr.*. Charlie 
Tidwell und Miss Maggie Harris at 
tended the singing convention at 
Hico Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder left 
Sunday for Denison where they 
will visit. Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Sow 
der took them

Edmond Thompson and Mrs. 
Oscar Thompson o f Kopperl spent 
Sunday here. Mr*. Edmond Thomp 
son who has been visiting here 
accompanied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearing and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tidwell were in 
Glen Rose Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bain of Pal
las spent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mr.*. McDonel.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wyche. Mrs. 
McI<oughlin and Mrs. Walter Chaf
fin went to G« rman Sunday. Mrs. 
Chaffin will undergo an operation.

sweet of them showing their lov< 
for their teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter received a ' 
cablegram from their daughter. 
Mrs. Oakley. She landed in Vu San 
Juan. Porto Rica, on Sunday and , 
was feeling great. Her friend* are ( 
■d-id she made a -afe voyage.

Mr- Milam o f Sevmour is vis- | 
itirg her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T"in Seymour.

New
♦  ♦  ♦

We toka p eature In announcing 
that wa hove been fortunate in 
securing the franchite for the new 
line o f Vogue Electric lampi and 
Shade*, distinctive ond of unu
sually high quality and value. You 
ore co'dially invited to visit our 
•tore ond inspect these lamps to 
that you mey fully appreciate their 
mot' handsome finisher, colors, 
ond the gorceoui array of hand 
decorated, translucent parchment 
shades ir. exclusive artistic designs.

You will fir.d both Luminous vase 
and French Pedestol styles in o 
choiceof variegated ond solid col
ors which may be equipped with 
ony one o f these attractive shades 
to. match ony color scheme of 
home decoration.

Handsome

Finishes

Artistic 
Translucent 
Parchment 
Shades

Thi* STORE Now
Franchise Dealer

for the

Vogue
E l e c t r i c  
Lamps and  
S h a d e s

The parchment used in these 
nevy artistic Vogue shades is a 
new discovery which gives that 
much desired soft mellow diffusion 
of light, closely resembles sheep
skin, does not turn yellow nor 
woro, and forms a perfect bese 
for the several fast, never fading 
colors with which they are hand 
decorated. This new line of Vogue 
lamps and shades are bound to 
have an irresistible appeal to your 
sense of appreciation of things 
beautiful and practical. Be sure 

to see them here at your first 
opportunity.

C om e  in
and See 

These

Lamps o f 
Loveliness

NOTICE
—  TO —

i Cream Producers j
We Are Now In Position to Handle Your

SWEET CREAM
e

ON W ED NESD AYS A N D  
SATURDAYS

We will pay 4c Premium 
over Sour Cream Prices

BRING US YOUR CREAM

ICE & DAIRYPRODUCTS CO.
HICO, TEXAS

BELL

ANY BABY
W E can never D  sure just what 

make* an infant resile**, but 
the remedy ran alwav* be the same.
Good nld Custoriul There's comfort 
in every drop of this pure vegetable 
■ •reparation, and nut the slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often as 
Baby has a fretful spell, is feverish. 
«>r i ries und can’t sleep, let (Ltxtonn 
soothe u  I quiet him Some tiros* it ’• 
a toui h of enlu Sometimes constipa
tion Or diarrhea a rondition tbut 
should always be cheeked without 
delay .1 ust keep Cmdoria bandy, and 
give it promptly Belief will luUi.w 
\orv promptly: if it doesu't. you 
ihould c all u pkvss-iuu.

C A S  T O R I  AX W ftx  W **A

’Qĵ ToDAY
i f  you don’t save your money, 

somebody else will.”

.MONDAY, JUNE 22. 3 P. M.C. L. LYNCH HDW CO.
The hundn d* of rapturously happy young w.enen who this 

month change their names and living conditions have much to 
think about —  notably the future

Th« business of being u wif> i REAL business, and call* 
for business understanding. Every new wife will find that a 
household not founded on a saving- account can scarcely be 
uniformly happy and contented We have the remedy.

hico National Bank

to Thee" 
Crosby

Scripture Lesson. 
Announcements and Offering
Hymn No. 248. “ At Calvary

Newell
Sermon, “ Escaping Jesus Chri-t 

Rev. A. <\ Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 282. “Jc- 

*u* Is Calling" Crosby
Benediction.
Postlude.

i f

Activities For the Week.
Monday. 3:00 p. m.. The Wo

man's Missionary Society.
Tuesday 4:15 P. M. The Junior 

and Intermediate League*.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M Prayer 

Meetinr.

FORMER HICO GIRL StTCKSS 
AS FARM ION IHT FOR 
M INNEAPOLIS CONCERN

Local friends of Miss Viola 
(look will be pleased to know that 
she ha* successfully completed a 
tour of the principal cities of the 
United State, a* Fashiontst for 
the Winget Kiclferntck Co. of 
Minneapolis. Her work la conduct 
ed In the foremost department 
store of each city.

Until early fall, she is to be 
with Titche.Goetti.igcr Co., Dallas.

I  the first-choice tire costs no more, there’s not much point 
in buying the second-choice tire, is there? Well, Goodyear Tires 
cost no more! And as for being first-choice, they’re t h n t  by
▼5' . *  * • • I- 1

millions more sold every year, " f l o r e  p e o p l e  r i d e  Oil 
U o o d y e n r  T i r e s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  k i n d . "  You
owe it to yourself to know the reasons* why Goodyear Tires 
lead all others so greatly. They arc the very reasons that 
should prompt you also to decide: "I will buy only a Hi 
leading make of tire! /y « «< « « « « « <» «

1
Tka Gm o.t Gondyaar 
AttWaatfcar Tr,ad i ,  

Superior id fraction. Not# 
kow »K« da«p cut, K fk t-  

O 'Ppr'9block, o r, placed 
la tka cantar at tka traad, 
kara tkay katony. Pra»» 
a palm a f  ya« r kasd 
mi tki» traad aad foal 

block, ftlp and 
4„k Tk», Hui 
AN-Waatkov 

i koldUit actian an

tka

tka

HASH IS 

KING B L A I R ’

A W a  w ill J a n o s  U ra l, I

fJvO^REASONS
W H Y  G O O D Y E A R  
I S * T H E | L E A D I N G  

M A K E  O f .T IR f
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TH E HORSE COMES BACK

The day of the horses as motive 
power on the farm is far from 
feeing over. Some recent figures, 
compiled by the Minnesota agri
cultural authorities, show that for 
a  |H"vat many kinds o f farm work, 
whieh used to he done by horses 
hot lately have been done by mo
tor*, the horse is again the cheap
e r  motive power. Oats and hay are 
•citing for the lowest prices in 
years. Even though gasoline is 
down, there are a great many far
mer* who are finding it now more 
economical to use horses.

On the other hand, race horses 
and riding horses ape more ex
pensive than ever before. The 
United States Army i* finding it 
difficult to get enough high-grade 
horses, part thoroughbred, for 
cavalry remounts Numerous sales 
•at saddle horses, or so-called stee
plechase or hunter-type, have been 
made in the East at prices rang
ing above 83,000 apiece Horses of 
a  similar type and quality were 
easily purchasable for $500 or 
$50o until a few years ago.

There is still money in the horse 
There is money for the breeder 
s»f thoroughbreds and saddle stock, 
and there is profit for the farmer 
who car. utilize horses instead of 
motors. Probably there never will

Hamilton, Tex., June 2, 1931. 
Editor News Review, Hioo. Tex.
My Pear Sir:

Am just in receipt o f one o f your 
numerous notices o f account with 
your paper, for publishing notices 
in your paper to jurors that they 
are excused from service at d iffer
ent dates, and in answer beg leave 
t*> say:

I have been Clerk of the District 
Court in this county for some doz
en years and have had occasion 
during that time to notify jurors 
on as many occasions that their 
services would net -e needed and 
this is the first and only time that | 
there ha- ever been a charge. This 
is neither a benefit or accommo
dation to me or the Court, but an 
accommodation to the jurors 
drawn for that particular term of 
court, the public in general, and a 
saving o f money to the entire 
county. It saves your neighbor’s 
and your subscribers a trip to the 
County site and the loss of a day 
that might be, and often is, very 
valuable to them Aside frbm that 
they are paid a fee of $3.00 which 
you, as a taxpayer, help to pay.

If  you are not willing to do that 
much for your county and your 
neighbors and will kindly notify 
me I will present this bill to the 
Commissioners' Court next Mon. 
day and insist that they pay same.

Awaiting your valued reply I 
heg to remain,

Yours very truly.
L A. MORRIS.

With the very kindest personal 
feelings toward Mr. Morris as our 
efficient Diatrict Clerk, and with 
no de»ir* whatever to embarass 
him or air a personal matter out 
in the columns of this news|>aper, 
nevertheless the editor believes 
that a few words might be added 
to the above right here, for the 
information of the general public 
From time to time such matters 
come up, where we teel justified 
in making a charge for articles 
appearing in the paper, and certain 
individuals see the matter some 
other way. It i. for this reason 
that we are reprinting the above 
and adding our views in the case

The writer has been actively en
gaged in newspaper work for some 
ciosen years, and has been hanging 
abound print shop* for about 
twice that period. During that 
time he has never had occasion to

1'hey E a t T h e ir  Heads O f ]

i n'timm tnrrr npTTf will i . ,, . . .
a time when the small funner 7 *  lo f®11̂  d,-b‘ ' “ n,!

will not use horse*, especially ini I1/** 1" t***1 m,wu N- ’ ;
rough or hillv country. A f , rm i ther h.s he ever been guilty of 
without httrse- may look all right , * • * « * • «  boM-fato. con-truct ive 
to the youngsters hut older people 1 "Tw* of, “ ."> dwnptHm. 
frsrl that it i* not a real farm ,n ,h,t
T3»t-r< i* nothing about a tractor 
to get sentimental about A horse
has individuality and character,
end often become* one of the fam
ily

SI MMER EVITNt;

Som me r is here and wv

He has
of time,

however, that many newspaper 
owners delight in giving away that 
which is their only means o f sus
tenance. their space On the other 
hand he has been associated with 
a few good business men at the 

i helm* of various patters, who he- 
I lieve that there is no dishonesty 
nr abuse of trust in charging for 

I service rendered And comparing 
| the two type* o f individuals, he

FR IDAY, J L X K  3. l»j|

ion and celery stallk.*, broken m 
pieces. Simmer several hours until 
beans are soft; add more water a, 
water boil# away, and add the tea

isoninga. Melt butter and stir in 
E n  i flour Strain the beans and ad)
l / f t M V f l  ' " ok " ntl1 *' too thick a,:,i
[ X  B l l n l  more Add vinegar or sliu-

the lemon and pour the soup over 
I it cither in a tureen or in the 9oup

\ a n c u  //art C dishes. Lontila may be used in 
j stead of beana.

“Corned Beef Hash ------------------------■■■   ------- j—

3735 m w xm m tm m m rn :

ways, in order to keep the pota- t  O F S i l t  U r d u y ,  S l l l l d u v

ONE Q UAR T  
.  V A N IL L A  

ICE CREAM

3 5 c
Try One of Our Deli
cious Jumbo Cream 

Sodas

his disposal a small army o f civil 
service men. well trained and mor
ally of high grade, ready to go to 
work. (

They will operate on a different

eali ne matter ciosen.

WASHINCTON

that never go outside the t>ig 
don’t know what really fresh 
and sweet com and Inna 

l and the rest of the garden 
pgxxluits taste like. Ami as for 
fresh eggs well, we are just nor 
ry  fo r city folks.

With all the talk about deprrs- 
faa and unemployment, we notice 
that people are eating just about 
t a auich as they ever did That is 
•am great thing about thesy Unit- 
<-d State-, we can make an awful 
(at o f fus# about hard times, hut i these "new# article, would be a 
it  u  only in a very few parts of considerable item 
tbr United State* that anybody) At the same time we are led to
has really suffered for lack o f , wonder if the stationery house or 
f M  through all of our recent dif- printing firm who told the sta- 
ftraities There ha* been a great tionerj Mr Morn- wrote on gave 

of very genuine suffering in , tt to the county free gratis. Me 
lions affected by last year's wonder if he Made no charge for

•r in g  our eating habits for the I tht, ,-tU r ... „
weather The canner* ami | held in more re.peet, enjoys bet 

th  preaerver. do wonderful things ( ter patronage. and is more of a
feat somehow or other even the i fotnmunit than tht special to The Hico New- Review
femrt canned good don’t taste tike 1 with all du. re ... -t to both | .
fresh vegetable.- right out of the In th* above ca» - w* are caused ( w ASH IM iTO N. D C .--I rest- |cnse* 
garden It is not to be womiered 11° wonder if it is right for the 
at that city folks all try to spend "Hints officials to expect their 
thru summers in the country I*.., n*w»(>apei« to » « » r  the taxpiyers

money without remuneration for i
that saving It is admitted that I he addressed the delegates to the
the taxpayrr- are <aved consider- ] sixth congress of the International 
vide expense, and a! the $3.0n per i Chamber of Commerce. He told 
head quoted, the c o s t  per capita I them definitely that ’’ internation- 
for not 'ving them that their set- al confidence cannot be builded
vices w o .d not l>e needed would I iqion fear it must he builded up-

de-1

he ssj sl ,ht a- to be practical! 
nothing W t could easily bear th
iiunlen of giving this service free, all countries is imperatively 
in this one case, but when we arc rounded
repeatedly expected to do this uni Usually such declarations are 
all nrcasi ,ns ’ tv -urn t> tal f| allowed to stand for their g<a>d ef-

fect In the two year* the Preai- 
tlent has been an occupant o f the 
Whitt- House he ha* learned hia

paper owners will cease to lie MasArthur out to his fishing them young men who have inves- 
“ chumps” — nourishing conscienti- campon th«- Rapitlan. A reduction tigated for their physical, mental 
ous scruple* against entering f,.n.ncP„ and moral fitness, with the moral
charges on their books against . I , , , ,, .
financially re*|K.nsible parties for America is a peace-loving na- angle emphasized. He now has at
chargeable items, and being hull- | tion, but many foreign nations do 
doied nut of collecting for same i not sense that fact. They say no 

Mc rest the case with tbe honor- ^ti^r country ha. had as many 
aide Commissioners ( ourt and . _  . . .
with Mr. Morris. They arc fair- ; femportMnt wars in the past t en.
fnunded citizen., and if after due | *»*•>’ • » th* United States, and
con*ideraton of our stand they de- they doubt the utter sincerity of plan than \hat which hu« caused 
cide we are wrong in the -mall , Washington officials when they such a wholesale disregard for law- 
matter referred to » l« 'v e ,v ve  will Md%tr, u. .  rM)uctk>n ltl a rm a - '- th e  raid. In place o f this armed

.a ll ’ he matter closed/ j . D̂ V t  u T fa c t Y t e  int' U,,ion ml°  hom<* an<1whuh n an actual fact, thi t xpt n- places of business, the milder one 
Wliture# for war arc the greatest 
j of any single department in Wash-! 
ington, and when Hoover starts 
planning for a cut o f sonic 5300,- i 
000,000 it ceases to appear like j 
words to foreign governments and 
becomes a powerful gesture, 

j Among hi* main arguments for 
j a cut in the standing armies and 
navies i* that the keeping of some 
5.500,000 men under arms by all 
the nations, at an expen-e of near 
ly fivk billion dollars a year, prov
es a severe handicap to the world's
return to normal prosperity. I report, on trade conditions in the 
Pointing out that all great wars | past two or three years, and! 
have been followed by economic w henever one of its departments ( 

he says that the return of comes out with a report they listen 
dent Hoover, the Quaker, sounded |the soldiers and sailers to i>eace. t„ ,t with deep attention. It is now
a note o f warning to all govern- ful P»r*»nt» will greatly aid in the realized that the government has

return o f good time*. As far as a far better general knowledge of 
President can do so, has definite- conditions than any single busi
ly committed thi* country to a cut i ness can obtain and a survey by it 
'n armament, and is endeavoring gives an exact picture o f what is I j [ 
to have other nations follow suit, taking place. ]

The report that was issued by I 
Director of Prohibition Amos the Federal Reserve Board the oth !

Woodcock i* making sweeping ,>r .Jay, saying that department j
plan* for a campaign tk> enforce .tores showed a nine per cent in

| boiled potat. e.. Season with on 
lion juice, -alt and pepper, and put 
mi a pan containing melted butter 

jantl hot water enough to moisten 
j'h o  ha*h. Handle 
’“ “ ■•s. in order to Kec, —  

e i unbroken, Cover and simmer 
tint11 crust bn- termed and then
turn out, crust up Garni-h with 
crisp sprays of parsley.

. Banana Brown Betty
3 cups bread, diced: 3 table

spoon- butter; 2 apples; 3 bananas 
3-4 cup sugar; 1-2 teaspoon cinna
mon

Cut bread into dice and saute 
with butter until bread cubes are 
brown. Peel apples and bananas 
and cut very thin and dredge 
same with sugar mixed with cin
namon Cover bottom of baking 
dish with the bread, add fruit and 
remaining bread in alternate lay
ers, saving a few of the crumbs 
to put on top. Bake one-half hour 
covered and last fifteen minutes 
uncovered in a modem oven 375 

j degrees K,

Black Bean Soup
1 pint black beans; 2 quarts 

cold water; 1 small onion; 2 
stalks celery, or 1-4 teaspoon cel
ery salt; 1-2 tablespoon salt: 1-8 
teaspacfi pepper; 1-4 teaspoon 
pepper; 1-4 teaspoon mustard; 
few grains cayenne; 3 tablespoons 
butter; 1 1-2 tablespoons flour; 2 
hard boiled eggs; 1 lemon, or 3 
tablespoons vinegar.

Soak beans over night. Add on-

SPECIAL

1 0 c

ff*

SAVINGS
IN Q UALITY  M ERCH ANDISE  

Specials This Week-End

B V  R A D F O R D  M O B LE Y
MJfOCACTfR V>AtU:NCrON BUREAU

menta, including our own, when

of legal search will be adopted and 
with it will come stronger prose
cution and more cetiain puni-h- 
ment, he asserts. Another year 
may set- the general disregard for 
law, displayed by lukewarm obser
vers o f the Prohibition Act, turned I 
into a healthy respect for Uncle j 
Sam’s police powers once more. j 

• • •
Busines- men have gained a | 

wholesom. respect for government [ ' [

CABBAGE,
Per lb. __ __ ___
CRACKERS, 3 lb. Box __ 
LARD, 8 lb. Bucket __ .o-- 
BROOMS, A Real Value 
MATCHES, 6 Boxes ..... ......
SUGAR, 20 lbs, __ __
ORANGES, Nice Sized, Dozen 
COFFEE, A Good One, lb. ._

Complete Line 
VARIETY GOODS

i c
.T h -

90c
29c
15c

$1.00
15c
15c

! N. A. LEETH & SON
on good will," and, then declared _____ ____  ______ ,_______ HI m .......... _ ...... ,.... .. ........
that a reduction in armaments in the Volstead Act. and -tudents of crease in sales in April over the

quesiton in Washington pr*
diet that, before another year has 
passed, th-re will be a wonderful 
improvement in enforeement. On
ly in the past few weeks has Com
missioner Woodcock been aide to 
see his plans for honest enforre- 

w*y about more than mo-t people j ment working out. He has slowly 
realise. In this eaae. having utter- been weeding out the political ap
ed what he firmly believes to be ■ pointees, who have been charged 
truth, he backed it up a few days! with the hunt for violations, very 
'ater by having Secretary o f War| often to their own financial gain_____________________ __________________ ________________ _  r y

ht. but that has not primarily the time ron-umed in writing the ' Pat Hurley and General Douglas when found, and substituting for
due to hard time*, and the 

people o f the rent of the United 
•totes have been nerve ro lls in their 
response to the need. So it seems 
a  fa ir statement that there aiv

letter Did Uncle Ssni'« employe* 
at the post o ff ice furnish the stamp : 
necessary to carry the letter and 
collect nothing for same. I f  an' 
electric light, a fan. a gas stove i

month of March, despite the fact 
that Easter buying took place in 
the earlier period, is taken to 
mean that the shelves o f dry goods 
merchants have been fairly emp
tied and that they must buy heav
ier from now on in order to meet 
calls from their customer*. Should 
thi* condition prove to he true, a* 
there is no reason to question, it 
mean* that the long-expected up
swing in manufacturing has ar. 
rived in strength.

■• rendition- approaching starva- ; or a telephone is used in our 
tone anywhere in the United States J worthy contemporary’* office. 
Aod a* for the great majority of jdo the utility rompania* out of the 
«*rr people, they not only have j greatness of their heart* donate 

ty to eat, but more than they*their service*? All these conjee- 
and now for the next few jtures and more a-*ait the mind o f 

months thev will have what we a hard-working newspaper man 
tktnk is the finest fhod in world, j who is just trying to get along, 
T h * ' is. the fresh stuff out o f the I hut expect* pay for all r harp-able 

ardens. 'items, when said charge is not a
In the South the watermelon *Mi br-.tch o f new paper ethk» or, an

Pinky Dinky

aam has begun. It will work it* 
wny north until New England’s 
melon* are ripe, just a few days
ahead o f the first September frost 
H  there was nothing else to look 
farward to in the *umm-r. the wat 
ermeton alone would almost Ur a 
jsoffieient excuse for living That
ta something we have that they j business on the same ha:
" ’ t have in most other parts ot our negotiation*, and pa*

unjust one
Sure, we love our county to d 

our neighbors. And if our county 
were in dire sraits, if it had not 
the funds with which to pay for 
service* rend.*red it and good* 
sold it. we would gladly donate our 
pace, provided we had not run our

in all 
ed out

of the picture on account of lark 
of finances At the same time 
we should expect the county offi- 

jci*lg to serve without pay. and

-  B f ?  - B U D D Y  V O U  
,  A S  OUR T E A C H F .f i  6AVJ

D EFIN ITION  15 ^  
D A N 6E R Q U S  T H I N G -  B U T

the world It is hard to believe it. 
bat there are. literally hundred- of 
milium* of people in Europe who 
•ever had a chance to taste a w*
le t melon. And cantaloupes! Some ' other bu*ine*» institution* to fur, I 
aM-fashmned folk* still prefer to ] niah their stock in trade without 
rail them muskmoions. They taste {charge But so long a* our 

shout »*  oo«, — wo*1 county is able to take cure ■last about a* good under one name 
aa under the other And sweet 
« m !  We don’t know who invent
ed Golden Bantam, but he ought 
to have a medal and his statuy 
in tha Hall of Fame. They have 
been picking strawberries in 
Florida since January, but it will 
not be long now before all the rest

■ f her
obligation* and so long *- wi are 
convinced that we arc rendering a 
bona fide service for which a 
charge should be made iust a* 
county official- ami other business 

| men collect their salaries and bill* 
j for services rendered or good* 
i sold— iu*t so long will we continue 

wf th* country will be eating t,, expect payment in coin of the 
fresh berries out o f our own 'traw realm for those services—all prece- 
W rry  bed* Another week or two I dent to the contrary notwithstami- 
o f sunsr.*-,: the meadow* and pa* ing.
fe * * *  tfe® northern stake* will • we hope the day never dawn* 
h» covered with wild strawberries, when we can justlv be accused of 
They are a lot harder to pick, but being •’chinrhy” with our space, 
tkay are a lot sweeter and juicier, or overhenring In our attitude 
than the lest rw i Mg-est berries n.ncerning news But we also hope 

*f»w n  m tfiT jp*rn**» pmrn to live l® M f th* day when n#wn-

“EVERYTH ING  FOR EVER YBO D Y”

Ross & Sons
Will treat you right. Take your next Tur
keys, Poultry, Eggs and Cream to

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.
I/Hated the second door west of market

/ -  N O W  - Y O U  T A K E  T H A T  N O I S E
Y O U  M A K S  M H I N  B A T I N G  S O U P ---------

---------W E L L ,  W H E N  T H B R t '5  COM PANY
A T  YOUR. H O M E ,  i f  y o u  DON'T MAKC. 

«T — T H A T '*  B T I Q U C T T E  /

D uxVu h  
J IN G L -E S

\e yov 'qb %reep<N4i our 
l *OMB B*EKCl>e — 

BrttPetNQ out >ou» « atm  
ON B O A P  !9  NOT

io  YlifE/
» •  s*s» a •/wot r

M AKE YOUR

SUMMER VACATION !*AY

Spend your summer month* under electric fan* getting a 
cash producing education. Accept a good position in Septem
ber. Thi* can only be done by attending a Byrne College where 
>vni get a better aecretarial or business course in three months 
than can he had elsewhere in six months. Thi* we guarantee, or 
refund tuition. Get our special summer rates, and monthly 
jvijfenent plan. Write any one of our five College* located In 
Del H *ton. San Antonio. Fort Worth and Oklahoma City.

BYR N E  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE
— AND  —

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE  

H. E. Byrne, President
■

Toasted Sandwiches, 
Cigars, Cigarettes and 

Confections
The Fountain with 
Service, Cleanliness 

and Quality

JACK’S &  JOHN’S

CRYSTAL PALACE

/i
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Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Cotton and 
little gon, Thomas Ray, spent Wed
nesday in Clifton with relatives.

peal Happenings
i Mias Marciel Phillips of Paris, 
' Texas, is here visiting her grand- 
I mother, Mrs. Ja*. M. Phillips.

Earle Harrison spent the week I 
d in Osceola with homefolks. I

V Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Sea go were 
isitors o f their parents at Fairy 
lunday. •

Miss May me Bukke was in C lif
ton Wednesday evening attending also Mary Kllu’s grandmother and

Olebrates Seventh Birthday 
With Party At Park

A number of the little girl 
friends of Mary Ella McCullough 
were invited to her home last Fri
day afternoon at 3:80 to assist in 
the celebration of her seventh bir
thday anniversary. Mrs. McCul
lough and Mrs. C. L. Woodward,

AT THE BAPTIST < HI R( H
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

a wedding o f a cousin.

Mias Ruth Ellen Mosley is at-’ 
ending summer school at Waco 
4igh School in W Ao.

E. H. Persons was a business 
visitor in Stephenville Tuesday.

--------  I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown spent
Emory Lee Gamble is spending Thursday in Dallas buying iner-

the wuek in Dallas guest of his chandise for the Ready-To-Wear 
brother, Doris. Shoppe.

aunt, Mrs. W. P. McCullough and 
Miss Mary Florence McCullough 
o f Goldthwaite, accompanied the 
little girls to the Hico park where 
sometime was spent in various 
games. They roasted weiners and 
toasted marshmallows and enjoyed 

James Brown is spending the Miss MAr>' Helen Hall spent the 1 the time spent very much, 
week in Dallas visiting his uncle, f ' rst ° f  ihe week in Stephenville.1 Those present were Carroll and 
Finis Brown and family. guests o f Mrs. Hull’s brother, Pat Betty Jo Anderson, Betty Baldwin,

______  Wilson and family. Wednesday , Mary Brown, Mary Eleanor Mar-
Mrs. J. H. Goad und daughter,

Vliss Mattie Lee. spent the first of daughter, lielon Louise, and Dor- 
tie week in Dallas with relatives, j tha Ford spent Sunday in Fort 

--------  ! Worth.
Mr*. Forgy and son, RoltM ,] 

ivere week end guests of her par 
-nt* at Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. Burto Gamble and " [ ‘ ‘T T ’ Dkr’ “ n'' Mr*' Ha"  went ^ , ' ' ’...Ann*  ^  P«rT >nf ’over after her. j McMillan, Leoma Hardin, Ruby
--------  | Lee Ellington, Mary Kuth Thomas,

Mrs. W. L. Scott Sr. and Uttle Jane and Jean Wolfe, Carolyn 
son, W. L. Jr., left today (F riday ) | Holford, Melon Louise Gamble and 
for their

M. A. Cole and
vent in Hamilton Monday qualify 
ng for notaries public.

... . ,, . —  ------ home ut Graham after I Peggy Pirtle.
I here will be a singing at hairy spending a few days here with

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in the Mi** s .,nie Cunningham and other 
high school auditorium. The puhliu f rjPn<j*. 

t .  H. I trwns j js invited

Master Max Gandy of Coleman 
s here visiting his grandparents,

Iilr. and Mrs. Muck Phillips.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Brown o f 
Jateaville were here Sunday visit- 
ng Mr. und Mr*. A. O. Allen.

Victor Segrist left the first of 
he week for John Tarlton Col- 

ege to attend summer school.

Miss Nadine Tumlin of Morgan 
vas here Tuesday visiting Mrs. S. 
IV. Young.

J. T. Goode ol Goldsboro is here 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Shelton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guyton und 
sons have moved to their ranch in 
thi Chulk Mountain community 
until after the grain crop has been 
harvested. They have about six 

the hundred acres in grain this year.Mrs Birdie French spent 
.first o f the week in Stephenville 
with her daughter, Mrs. Pitt Pitt- Mrs. Louise Huldwin returned to 
man and family. One of their lit- Galveston last Friday to resume 
tie girls has been taken to a Dal- her duties in John Seally Hospital 
las hospital for treatment. after spending several days here

--------  in the home o f her parents, Mr.
Bill Elkins, who has been at- and Mrs. II. Smith. She enjoyed 

tending school in Dallas, returned her vacation very much, and felt 
to Hico thi- week, and will be era- refreshed over her few days of 
ployed in his father’s drug store 

| during the summer months.
rest.

J. I. Hefner and family of Duf-
au spent Sunday 
trown and family.

with W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan and 
daughter were business visitor* in 
Waco Wednesdaay.

Leo Brown spent last week 
Cleburne with his uncle, J. 
twilling.

Paul Swilling has returned 
rom Cleburne after visiting the 
iast week with hi- father, J. F. 
swilling

Miss Dorine Me Murray left this 
week for Belton to enter Baylor 
College for summer school. She is 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. I). II. 
Me Murray.

Mrs. C. Carpenter accompanied 
her step-daughter, Mrs. Tom Em
erson. to her home in Wilson, Ok- 
la., Thursday morning, and will 
-pend some time in their home 
there. Mrs. Carpenter will go on 
to Elk City. Okla., for a visit with 
her brothers before returning to 
Hico. She expects to l»e gone about 
two ntogiths.

Friends of Curtis Durham, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Durham of 
Hamilton, will la- happy to learn 
of the attainment of his goal in 
graduating in dental surgery from 
a Houston dental college last week. 
He will appear la-fore the State 
Hoard at Au-tin on June 15, for 
license to practice dentistry. After 
a brief visit here with his father 
and Mrs. Durham, and other rela
tives and friends. Dr. Durham ex
pects to locate in Fort Worth for 
the practice o f his profession. He 
is an ambitious young man. and 
will reach the top in his profession 
as the years lend him experience 
and opportunity to climb to the 
heights. Dr. Durham’s sisters, 
Misses Carolyn and Janet, live in 
Fort Worth and have employment 
there. They will be happy in being 
reunited in home life with their 
good brother.— Hamilton lleruld- 
Rnbrd.
SPECIAL SERVICES AT 

M. E. CHURCH DURING
MONTH OF JUNK

Sunday School 10 o'clock. We 
want 200 next Sunday-; we fell a 
little below the 200 mark last 
Sunday, but i f  each oS you will 
begin now, and exercise your 
privilege as a child o f God, you 
can influence others to cojne.

At 11 o’clock the pastor will 
preach an expository sermon on 
the First chapter o f John. Come, 
and bring your Bibles, and lets 
refresh our souls in the study of 
this great lesson. Oh, there'* 
GOOD PREACHING in thi- won
derful text. We may have to 
preach at both hours on this text.

Last Sunday was u good day 
with us; good attendance, and a 
fine spirit in all the service* o f the 
day. We are delighted with the 
splendid response in the little o f
fering for song books, ordered 
150, ull paid for, and hope to have 
them for the service* next Sunday.

One man saved as a result of 
the Sunday morning services. If 
you do not go to services else
where. come to the Baptist Church. 
“ThePe's tmom, and a welcome" 
for you.

L. P. THOMAS. Pastor.

Thursday Bridge Club Met With 
Mrs. Hugh E. McCullough

Mrs. Hugh E. McCullough was 
hostess to the Thursday Bridge 
Club at her home on Thur-day a f
ternoon of lust week.

Wicker baskets und bow-ls of 
snap dragons and sweet peas dec
orated the rooms where three ta
ble* had been arranged for the 
bridge guinex.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough and 
Mi-s Mary Florence McCullough 
of Goldthwaite, and Mi*s Saralee 
Hudson were invited guest*.

A two-course luncheon o f stuff
ed tomato salad, latticed potatoes, 
toasted cheisc sandwiches, pickles 
and iced tea, und cherry whip and 
cake, was serv.-d to those present.

666
LHjl'lD OK TABLETS

Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks • ('old tha 
first day, and checks Malaria ia 
three days.

6H6 Salve for Baby's Cold

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance, l.oans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Buik Hidg. 

Stephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NO TARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
lilt  O TEXAS

li Poultry Wanted!
And the highest market cash prices will 
be paid for all the Chickens, Turkeys, 
Eggs and Cream we can get. Now is a 
good time to cull your poultry and sell the 
surplus. We solicit and appreciate your 
business.

Hico Poultry &  
Egg Co.

Dellis Seago, I jocuI Manager

Mrs. Jessie Russell Stewart 
vent to Stephenville the first of 

Ihe week to enter John Tarleton 
»!!ege fo r summer school.

Miss Sybil Stewart ot Gutcsv ill ■ Mr*. .F. M. Allhright has ri-turn-
was here Wednesday visiting her j,, her  ̂ me at Durant, Okla., 
grandparents. Mr. und Mrs. A H after spending thiee week* here in 
Stewart. i the home of her brother. J. L. W il

son and family. John Castleman, 
Mr and Mrs. M. S. I’irt.i ot Mr. Wils< n’* nephew of Calvin, 

Hamilton were here Wednesday okla.. and Mis* Orene Strickler, 
visiting their son. V I Pirtle. y,i* grand niece o f Durant, Okla.,
who i* ill at hi* home here

Miss Saralee Hudson left the

tirst o f the week for Austin to nt- 
end summer school at the State 
Jniversity.

... , . I ing relative* und friends
Miks Charlotte Mingus, who has1

een teaching English in Abilene 
high School, returned home last 
seek.

Misses /a lia Mini Duncan and 
Ruth Townly of Clifton were here 
the latter part o f last week visit-

Mr. and Mr*. D. R. Proffitt and 
Ion, James Lee. and Mr-. G. W. 
Proffitt and children spent Sun
ny in Carlton, guest* of C. A. 
nffitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gundy and 
children were week end visitors of __ _ 
relatives in Fort Worth and Dal-1 state
las. j school. She will return to Hico in

about three months to spend a few

During the month o f June four i 
Special Service* will lie held at the , 
Hico Methodist Church. On June : 
14th, “ Father’s Day,”  two -ervices 
at 11:00 A. M. and 8:(Ml p. M.. will 
be dedicated to the Fathers. On | 
June 21st. at 8:00 P. M the (lid-i 
lege Students from Hico and the 
graduate- o f the V.*3I class of 
Hico High School will conduct the 
service. On June ..’Mh at I M  P 
M. a program will be rendered, by 

Miss Mettie Rodgers, who i* the Sunday School 
English teacher in Baylor Univer- The membership and friends of 
sity. Warn, spent the week end the Chureh are urged to keep in
here with her parents, Mr. and mind these day* and dates and be
Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, and left Sun- present and enjoy these Special
day for Chicago. 111., to enter the Service-.

University for summer

came down last Friday after Mrs. 
Allbright.

Mis* Hanslelee Richbourg, uc 
nmpanied by Miss Ina Hutchison

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Biffle of 
Clifton were here Sunday, gue-ts 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moffatt 
and daughter, Joanne.

days before going back to Waco 
to take her regular place as Eng
lish Instructor st Baylor.

. „  „  . __i v i r-i— L | Little Misses Mary D. and Nan-
J. C. Rodgers and S. A. < ark v  Brown, daughter- of Mr.

yyHort H“n,,lton- and Mi u A. Brown, who livewere busire»s
If  Stephenville. left Saturday fo r ; T ,1P,dav While there Mr. Rodgerlj ; ,r! ' '  , , ’wn' , "  l,v*

t e r " ' ........ .. — ....... .........
_  , , ,  . ... . . | Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Leach and
Katherine Massmgill ha- return I fam|,y „ f  stephenville were here 
home from M ow  Carlton where 1 Sunday visiting in the home of

he spent a few days with her si*- 
er, Mr- Delmar Yarborough und 
amily.

Mr. and Mr*. J. \N Dohoney.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hyle- and 
children of Altman were here M»n 

Mr. and Mrs. I.. B. Platt «< . vi,.j,jnir Mr*. Hvle*' brother.' 
lainview were here the latter- , R Massingill, and family.
,rt of last week vi-iting their; ______

unt, Mr*. Willie Platt. They had Mis* May Phillips spent last 
ot seen her in over twenty years. Wednesday 'and Thursday in Ste

phenville attending a shower g iv 
en for Miss Alma Hodge, whose 
marriage will occur sometime this 
month.

bouquet of sweet peas, bringing 
them to the office Wednesday- 
morning. The flower* added very 
much to the attractiveness o f the 
office, and we sincerely thank the 
little Misses for their thoughtful
ness.

Mis- Zora McAnelly of John 
pally Ho-pital. Galveston, is here 

In a month’s vacation ith I
|her. Mr- W E. M- Vne'lv and 
ister, Mi*. Winnie McAnelly.

Mrs. F. M. Mingus and daugh- 
|er, Miss ChnrlotU- Mingus, left 
(onday for Itent«_ei t«> attend the 
Irst term of the North Texas 
Itate Teacher's College there.

j

Mr*. Jbhn M. Aiton Jr., o f  Cnle-
lan
I the----- m  ■
. Rhoades, ami Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
I. Aiton Sr.

Walter William-on and

Those from out of town who 
attended the singing convention at 
the Hico park Sunday were. Bob 
Webb. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Center 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lovelady nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Lindsav o f 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Cen
ter Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Gibson o f Carlton: Mr. Bowman 

M>n jand family. Otto Bowman, Eugene

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a►>

\ JEST RECEIVED

a big shipment o f White 
Hats Every hat in the 
house is going for

$1.95

1 ruck o f $1.95 dresses for

50c
*■- i i

| C o t

of THESE BARGAIN’ S

Hurohel. spent Wednesday in Mar-j McDowell o f Iredell; Nona Kay. 
lin with relatives. Mrs. Hurshel Ophelia and E L. Sullivan o f

'Spring Creekta **“littleWilliamson and 
Billy-
fur as Waco and spent the 
with relatives.

Mrs. Richard-on_____ daughter,,
Jean, accompanied them as •«'d Hubb Pitts o f Fairy; and R.

day D. and Joe Cole o f Dublin.

<The Quarantee
— O f  Purthj

The Certainhj
-—Of Ualue

That’s what the A & P  trademark means to 
you! Convince yourself today—at your 
nearest A & P  Store.

EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE 21c

BOKAR COFFEE SUPREM E .
APRICOTS Gallon 69c

RAISINS 4 lb. pkg. 32c

JELLO All flavors, 3 pkgs.

READY TO WEAR 
-:SH0PPE :•

IONA CORN or PEAS . .No. 2 Cans . 10c

T U N A  KISH Large Size 19c

D ILL or SOUR PICKLES 25 oz. jar 23c 

Q UAK ER  M AID  KETCHUP, 8 oz. bottle 12c

SU LT A N A  JELLY 3 for 25c

NECTAR TE A. 1-4 lb. pkg. 15c

spent a part o f the week piainview apent the first o 
1 home* o f Mr. anil Mrs. E. WPPk here visiting Mr*. N

The singing cla-s of this dis
t r i c t  will meet tonight ( Friday*, 
T t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. R C. 

kampton ju-t southwest of town, 
the entire class i* expected to be 
Iresent.

Mrs. T. B. Lam- has r. turned 
from a visit with relative- 

|~d Mend* at Keren*. Corsicana.
__ Athens and Rusk. She 

„  some friends she had not seen 
thirtv year*, and state* thHt she 

her visit very much

Mr. and Mr*. John Norton of 
o f the

Norton’*
cousin. Mr*. J. J Leeth here.
Thi* is Mr* Norton’s first 
visit here in forty years, and she 
report* many changes.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 4‘J-tfc

| Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Raker, 
|e dentist. i» in hi- Hico office 
rry Monday and Friday from 

m. until 5:00 p m. Lady 
distant. Office over Corner Drag 

in front room*. Phone 270.

L. Pnteet and family return- j 
home this week from nenr Tu-
___New Mexico, where he
been looking after hi* land in 

kt state. They spent about ten [ 
ly* in New Mexico

A. I Pirtle I* confined to hi* 
lied again on account of illness. A 
few weeks ago he spent several 
days in the Hamilton sanitarium 
for treatment, hoping to regain his 
health without an operation, but 
it i* feared that an operation will 
be the only means o f his recovery 
from thi* illness.

TRY OUR UP-TO -DATE

Cleaning & Pressing
M END ING  ALTERATIONS  

QUICK SERVICE

Tailor Made Clothing 

Phone 159

C.R\NDM OTHERS

White or 
Whole Wheat

Rolls

When you buy your food at an 
A&P -torr. you're sure of the 
finest food— and at price* mo 
loo you don't have to skimp 
on either your dinner* or your 
dre**e* to pay for it.

in other word*. I»y paying 
rash at an A&P. you not only 
eat well at little cost, but you 
hare enough left over to be 
all dreosed up and no place to 
owe.

city tailor  shop I Week end Specials
• ♦ ♦ v a » » a » a a » » » a a » a a a » » a » » a « a a » «  » • # ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

|Mr*. Hugh Hooper. Mis* Allie. 
ttv June and Grady Hooper.^ nl- 
Mr». Watt Petty were in Wac 

[unduy visiting Mr*. Horace I 
>r, who I* ill in Providence 

lospital there.

W HITE TEETH 
All cheap teeth are not white, 

lit all white teeth are cheap 
>*nw if you have to wear arti- 
elal teeth, why adv-rtise to ev- 

tfy- that vour teeth are fa lse 
cheap? REMEMBER HUMAN 

CETII ARE NOT W HITE You 
aid not nut up with an artificial 

that did not correspond with 
It* balance t f  your feature*., So 
Ihy not demand that vour teeth ] 
l«ouM he the rt-*ht shade and also, 
►c true that fH* your face?

« . C. BAKER. Dentist

H
COME TO D U N C A N  BROTHERS, HICO 

For Better Dry Goods Cheaper

A & P  P E A N U T  BUTTER, 2 8 oz. jars 2.5c 

DEL MONTE PEACHES,sj j ^ 2 No. 1 4 IL .  
Can* ~ 0C

Q UAK ER  OATS

Rayon Rufflt-tl Curtain VoHu.
New — Special 10c Yard 
New Printed Voiles and Klaxons.
Fast colors 2.5c Yard
New White Mats (also white suede
Tam*) $1.00, $1.98, $2.50
Smart W’hite Purses. 39c, 50t*
Ladies' Rayon Bloomers and
step-ins. 29c, 50c. 79c

Wonderful Values

Indies' Hat Sale. Cair*- and Em
bassy $5 hat* to close out $2.98 
Ladies’ 4 Children’s Wash Dresses 
Don’t miss these 2 for $1.00
Oil Cloth, Extra Special.
Best quality 19c 5 ard
Men’s Dress Straw Hats, all
new styles $LOO tO $2.98
Men’s Work Shoes, Peters’ new
Scout styles $1.69 and $1.98

OUR SHOE SALE  CONTINUES  
New Merchandise in Every Department This Week.

SOLAR RICE

2 small pkgs. . 19c
.5c12 oz. pkg.

PREM IUM  SODA C R A C K E R S^  15c^; 27c 

SNOW  PEAK  FA N C Y  CAKES . lb. 19c

LETTUCE Head 4c
CARROTS Bunch 4c
DEL M ONTE SPINACH , 2 No. 2 cans 25c

3 Cakes 
PALM O LIVESoap

AND I PKG. 
PALM OLIVE BEADS

AU For

19c
G R A N D M O TH E R S ’ 

H H ITE  OK 
WHOLE W H EAT ~B read

1« OZ LOAF

FRESH

Tomatoes
2 Pounds

FRESH

Potatoes
10 Pounds

16c
B’nanas

Dozen

THE
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PR AIR IE  SPRINGS BLACK STUM I*
| -------  ; -------  I
I Another light rain tell Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Fred Word ;
mi;ht. Not emmgh, however, to in- and family spent a while Wednes-1 

j terfere with the grain cutting. ■ day nl|tht with Mr and Mra. C.l

l M,.S nVT rr1,ar‘ ,n ‘ hi" Cun,T n,tt>, 'V Alexander.at tv ruled in* singing convention at . ,
! Hico Sunday hlvi* Loader spent a while*
I Those who were in the T. I . , Wednesday night with Chester 
Martin residence Sunday afternoon | Gosdin.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jiin Word, Miss Ina McElroy spent Satur- 
BiH Guinn and family, Lucy Ma. day niltht with M|g,  F|orence

Tenth Inatallment » “ Why? Because he gave
Bob Reeves, the Kid, was nick- ? ’ H“ r v“ *r “  sh,H^

you She'd shiver, too. He'd have her 
with eating crow before the sumtner 

, _ . _  . . . . . .  stubborn rage. was over. She’d be ready to go
named Tige>- Eye by his friends “ W a l l  knows bettah than that, down on her knees to him. He’d 
down in the Brazos country becauae Miss Murray. Yo'ull knows in yoh show her he wasn't called Tiger 
his "gun-eye" was yelloty. When own mind I nevah hahmed a livin' Eye for nothing. He’d -hoah muk • 
his father, “ Killer Reeves,”  died soul.”  He leaned forward, staring that name mean something more 
the Kid left Texas tx> avoid con- Up into her face with a cold inten- than just the color of his eye. They 
tinuing his father's feuds. Reach- *itv that thrilled her with some- would remember that old Killer 
ing Montana he is forced to draw thing like fear. “ But that ain’t Reeves down on the Brazos was his 
on Nate Wheeler, an irate nester. sayin' what 1 will do Tom now pap, and they'd say the father was 
In the exchange of shots Wheeler1 awn.”  not a patch to the son . Yes, sir,
drop* dead, the Kid later learning “ Bob! I f  you didn't— if 1 knew they all better hunt their holes 
that Bob Garner who had also shot “ Evenin’, Ma'am. You'all knows now. Poole killers and nester-! 
at the same time, really killed! the way home.” They'd pushed him too far. A
Wheeler. He loosed the bridle and struck shonh-enough tiger was loose on

Garner gets the Kid to join the her horse on the rujnp with the the range, and every man was his 
Poole outfit as a rim rider. The I flat of his hand and watched her meat!
Kid succors Wheeler’s widow and and the thud of hoofbeats on He pulled his hut down over his
i* interrupted by Pete Gorham and the prairies fell like blows u|H>n eyebrow* and reined awav over the
some otner Hesters. He shoots Uor- hi .-heart. When no sound came valley rim. To the north trere 
ham through both ears for coupl- hack to him. the kid mounted Pe- rose a huddle of timbered buttes 
'ng his name with Wheeler's wid- cos, took Babe’s bridle rein* in with deep-set canyon* between, 
ow. Later he rescues a girl, Nellie, his hand and rode away into the Ten mile-, no more, from the vul- 
and her dad from Gorham, wound- night. ley; twelve or fifteen from the
ing Pete again The girl, in spite TYie Kid was pulling uut, but he headquarters ranch of the Pooles. 
o f her belief the Kid is an import- wa.- taking his time shout it. snd There should 1m- some sequestered 
ed Texas killer, warns him the nes- he was not leaving anything he little nook in there where he could 
ters will kill him. The kid warns lWned behind him With his gray 'make his lair. .
Gamer the nesters are planning an hat set low over the uttery misery The kid’s fingers lifted again to
attack on the Poole outfit He ef  his eyes, he stood in the middle that welt slanting down across his
meets Jess Market, a Texan who is 0f  the cabin at Cold Spring and cheek. One last glimpse he had
boss of the wagon crew and shoots his lowering glance moved slowly of the low ridge and the line of
him through both hands. around the room, just to make sure cottonwood- down there in the val-

Nellie’- dad is shot from ambush that he had not missed any o f his ley. and then the rain blotted th
and suspects Babe against his wish 
T^ie latter thinks another nester 
Killed the old man Babe is wound
ed by hidden enemies, who also I 
■hoot at Tiger Eye but nnss The 
Kid pulls Babe hack into the cabin 
ami wounds one of the attackers.

Nellie comes to the cabin secret
ly  to aid The Kid and the latter 
erawls through the -oof and makes 
plans to escape1 with the wounded |
Babe- at night. He and Nellie wait ( 
for darkness outside of the cabin

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
“ Babes woke up." The kid low-, 

ered the mouth organ from his lips , 
heaving a hig sigh as he wiped 
it on his sleeve and slid it into his 
pocket

He sighed again as he rose, j 
hitched up his gun belt and looked 
gravely down at her. (

“ We all could get cuta hcah | 
easy if it was just us two. But I |
kain’t leave Babe. He’s been pow’- . . ___
fill good to me. Babe has— "

“ Of course, we can’t leave him. | possession*. It was not a cheerful place from hi* sight.
They’d kill him sure, and there’s J looking place. The gla-s from the Before dark he camped in a thick 
been too much killing already. >ne window lay in splintered frag- grove of young spruces that grew 
W ell make it somehow. 1 you ments on the oilcloth table cover, beside a natural meadow. He slept, 
can lust do anything. T igc1 Eve *”  and a few early flies buzted tn and hi* quirt-scarred cheek ruddled in 

“ Shoah feel like 1 could, from 1 out through the shattered pan"*, the crook of hi* arm— and dreani- 
■or* awn,”  said the kid. looking wheiv rifle bullet* had buzzed in ed of making love to Nellie Mur
at her with shy meaning, ami yesterday The log walls were ray IP earned she was tging to 
started to climb. "W e ll make it.” ! scarred with the thin leaden hail marry him, and they plannesl the
he called softly down to her. 1 that had beaten Intermittently on homestead they would take in
“ We’ve plumb got to make it!" the cabin Wolfe Buttes somewhere, and how

The\ did make it. |h>wn the | The kid swung toward the bunk they would build them.seIve« a
rally, with Babe tied on his horse. and hjnged at the pillow still nest- ranch with honeysuckle vines all
insensible to pain <*r motion. F ifty „\ the shape of Babe's neck and over the cabin.
yards, a hundred, with the rifles sleek *>lark head The muscle- in It was morning and it was rain-
on the ridge l*nrking foeli-hly at at* jaw tightened Babe wouldn't ing with a cold, steady drip on the 
the empty cabin. have liked the look in the kids spruce boughs that sheltered him

The sun went d * s  behind the.,.^ ,, )u*j then, t'razy a* he hail like a thatched roof,
rim. the daylight was merging in been from the fever. Hahe wouh
to dusk when the kid forced the sensed the deadly quality n
horses up the steep bank the kid's arrested glance the tigr

"Say. where do vou think you’re -r p^nnit and staring 
goin'. Tiger Eye?” Babe m u «e li He got hi* own pillow *nd tuck

it savagely under hi- arm Th
he had lain hi- he*- 

n -oatento
• lapped him ii

aiul Attie Connolly, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. K. Word and baby, Rod Word 
Bill and Rex Rucker, Lee Britton,

Smith.
Miss Seharlene Mingus of this

Russell. Opal, Billy and Clay Col-1 community, left for Stephenville 
lier, Mr*. Ben Martin, Mr. *nd Sunday. She is going to school 
Mrs. Roy Sear* and baby, Wanda
Nell. Warren Wuddell, Hoyt Perry,, . . . .
J Boy Cooper, Winded Blackburn. Those present in the Bud Smith 
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. White and home Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. 
family. Mr. and Mr*. George Bow- w ‘ck Simpson and family, Mr. and 
ie and daughter, Reba, Mr. and M*'*- Bryant Smith and family, 
Mr*. Charlie Britton. Orville Glo- aml Mr- » ml Mr*- Holme* Whitney 
ver. Naomi White and Jerry Todd “ ntl family.
and children. | W. Alexander und family

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Connally 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears.

Mrs. John Collier and son. James 
spent Sunday afternoon in the J.t

and Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Loader 
and family spent a while with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. McElroy and fam
ily.

Miss Rudene and Mr. Coleman
M Word home. Miemman who have been attend-

Mr Rnd Mrs. T. I. Martin and ’nK a lle ge  at Stephenville, arc 
family and Lee Britton -pent a here now.
while Saturday night in the C. L. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander 
White home. and family spent Sunday with his

J D. Todd was in the John Col- parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Alex- 
lier home a while Sunday morning, antler of near Duffau.

Opal and Ella Pee Collier spent Miss Marie Hudson of near Ire- 
awhile Friday night with Miss Na- <•‘‘•1 spent Saturday night with 
oml White. ; Mis* lina Hudson.

C. L. White and son, Charley W. H. Loader and family spent 
White, spent Saturday night in th “  while Sunday evening with Mr. 
George Bowie home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowie and 
Reba were in the C. L. White home 
Sunday.

and Mrs, Bud Ramsey and family 
o f near Iredell. I

Everyone in this community art1 
now busy harvesting.

Save Porch Floors
FLOOR  

. and DECK 
ENAMEL

^ 8

Here at last is a floor finish so tough and long-wearing 
that it will stand up under the attacks of snow and 

rain and tramping feet. It will add years to the life of eg. 
posed porch floors.

Floor and Deck Enamel flows on smoothly and easily 
and covers a large sur
face. It is ecooomicaL

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything’’

Mr. ami Mrs . Henry Nix ami
ildn>n - pt nt Fundsv with Mr
ix's parents.
Mr*. Word and Mi*- Vivian : J

“You killer.” shouted Nellie at the Kid.

amt;■widen! v to cnnsdoilsne
speech when they stopped beside; ni*hts wh 
Nellie’s horse, circling the m rklq,,wn bemd- Babe' 
anxiously in the starlight. comradeship fairlv

“ Reckon w ell go awn ovah to jth , f,<-, no»  with a bltte 
the Poole, Balie " tenet for hn Mind faith

“ What vou goin' to the Poole all And when be talks like ytai re thr 
o f a sudden fo r? ”  Babe's vou-e , that djd th,  killing when h* 
sharpened “Think sou’ll beat me , taalkw like that right before Nellie 
to the hounty? You've got another an<1 make* her so crazy ma*1 «he 
think coinin' Kid. I ’ll do the col starts in quirting you >ver the

Rod Word and Lee Britton w •« 
in the C. L. White home u while 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. John Collier and 
i family spent a while Friday night 
1 in the C. L. White home.

"Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise spent 
j Sunday with Aunt Pnrelee and C. 
W. Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Britton \ 
and Opal Collier spent a while ■ 
Sunday evening with Naofni j 
White.

G R E YV ILLE
We are having some pretty wea- j 

ther now after the nice rains. 
Folks who have oats and hay tP | 
cut are certainly taking advantage ]
o f it too.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks und 
family. Mr. and Mr* Arthur Hen
drick* and Elton Johnson visited 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Johnson of , 
Olin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford and , 
family spent Saturday night with J 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Connally o f 
Hico.

Mrs. Claude Herrin o f PrVctor 
was here visiting friends and rela
tive* one day last week.

Lowell Hicks, who has been here j 
visiting homefolks, ha* returned I 
to his work at Austin.

Several from this community at- | 
tended the singing convention at 

i llico Sundav
Another day of hunting a deni Mr,  K(W Connallv o f Hico and 

for the tiger that would be the Mr* A C. Stanford and children 
scoui^e t- all killer- The kid fish- ,p,.n, Sunday afternoon with Mr* 
rd blindly under the Mankets for Garth and daughter.
I... o.U(M, lU and put it on a. j Naomi Jones o f Hico is visiting

. . .  . .  . . her uunt. Mrs. Lowell Hicks, thi- iut of his blankets. I
t.enard McLendon is at Proctor I 

visiting his sister. Mr*. Claude i

hat
he -at up 

He crawled 
buckling his gun belt around him
with vicious tug* o f the strap.

lectin' on this one.”
“ Don't know what vo'all talking tv-cause 

about. Babe." The kid clanc-d un. 
easily toward Nellie. “ I'm tatin

id when any one mentioned the
head and calling you a killer, just Brazos they’d look at each other.

H. *!. <d <>p tall andI full of p-.de j „ « , , rin ^  hu, tl#ml 
c the man who wouldn’t ktll be- j Jir, of Hamilton spent
su-e h. didnt want to kill I»d - S, t urd« y  night and Sundav with 
,t have to kill o  make men afraid hi, M Itllt Mr , nd Mr, / W ylw  , 

['■  They.1 l.*.k -ver their' Blnph>ni r I
houlder when they spokr his name

>nlv a girl and can't thiaking that *■■ where Tiger Eye

vn'all ovah to, the Poole, 
o f that bullet hole in voh

“ You’re a damned liar!" Babe’s i ^j* hrain« 
voiew was abnormally loud snd , |a*{ night, 
distinct. Nellie. mounting her 
horse, reined close to listen. "Yon- 
on goin' to try and r  
my money for old M 
ran have the pay for 
Murrav, if vou wsnt t 
grab, hut I ’ll be 
going to collect f<

“Oh. you -you 
forced the words 
clanched teeth " I ’ll 
o f voo’ ’ ’

“ Ain't paid yet. h 
h»-ll goin’ to lie llaiT

shoot you down like a dog. it is 
gortething worse than hate y u

from, 
that day it rained n windy

count fw| toward him. Babe had brains gusts, with quiet drizzle- in be

st

sharper than any old he wsolf. but 
*u»» weren't working 
rhen he made 

there on the Bench 
lose men would have * 

me ertta , right then and there The 
v. You , have cared a damn a 
ttin Ed i being (inlled through thi 

he j and plumb out of his he 
he welt* of Ne 
eh his ''Keek

r confer of ,et 
id coul.. 't pu)

t ween
That afternoon hs1 came upon th“

thntBarber— Have you tried 
hair tonic l sold you?

Baldy—Oh. ves.
Barber— And did you find 

brought out the new hair’
Haldv No. hut it brought out 

the old hair, all right.

it

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

To be given away in Nation
al nnd International prizes. 
Ask u.< about Eastman's big
picture competition, for am
ateurs only.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

: the old mwi'* 
fiend’ "  Nellie 

•ut through her 
•id killer* both

g drilled tl 
and plumb «>ut 
even w ifi 
ray’s qui
lash « f  1 
heart, th*

that talk place he s a* hoping to find. A
rock rah in huilt o f fragments of

hot BaU the cliff it hugged •lose Half
r wmjM. the roof hud fallen in. It was up-
bout his ended n ilyepole with a com -r of
r middle the roof attached and •bowing no
ad. Bu* above th* hushes that had caught
llie Mur- *he kid*« attention wh*n he looked
amt the that vt\ Excrpt for that t-llta'e
■ring his fragment . the cabin * is ab*oh»teljr

hts run hidden it the thicket When he
I!, r

tt I ’m sure as 
n right*"" The

id upheld

ner wounded an<
irto Babe Gar- 

sagging against

M p t  strength tlui 
M h »  for a minute
He swayed in the • 
work nnd it’s po-ne- 
neck uh the wood* 
he pa>d' Tiyer E 
get the hs'-t th 
rwi't " His hes. 
chest then, as h- 
again* • the rope 
in the saddle

“ You killer*" Nellie 
horse toward the kid.

She had • otllled her 
♦he saddle horn, and -he strurk 
him across the face: «wift. slash 
ing Mows which *he kid never felt 
s* all. «*v » in she h»art o f him. 
fie  iust stood there in the star-

saddle 
iev talks 
Damn ri 

e ain’t t 
be«t of 
lMled 

hoilv 
that hs

“ Dirty 
in this 
ght 111
oin* t*)

•n his 
-agged 
Id him

horse. That would he patting hi”
wn on a lev—', with Bah

kilting a man that hasn’t ar
chance to shoot hack. Had to i
on am1 *akc Bahc t.ti thr Poo
ranch. •ame « »  if he ii -re a fnen

kid rolled him-elf a c iga
pttv light-d it with ta match he

in his fingers, picked vi
hi* rlflle where it sti>nd leanng u
MgNIflAl’ th* cabin he*ide the d**o

looked hwyr.r 
had bem a < 
built o f me I 
strength am 
had to b* a 
He found it 
clear, in the

1, hs -is- where there t 
nrral and a stable, all I
cunningly piled for | 
conceslmect. There j 

•peirg, too, o f course, i 
ice cold and crystal: 

niche ..f the c liff that |
was
cabin

He also star 
dnw swelling * 
jug below Its 
pane not wide

art of the hack wall of the

a rock-walled mea
nt like a great, fat 
narrow neck o f a 
enough to let a

,i her
; was

uirt from I rare

addle and
le sca!*bard on 
ounted. Where 

did not know

hi*
h-

Hi* hand went up suddenly te 
- I livid welt across hi» cheek.

hadn’t earned that rut 
ouirt Hi« quirt, if you 
down tin it. Braided

hayrack through without scrapina 
the wsll on cither side. The kid 
climbed upon a bowlder ami for 
five minutes he gazed out over tht* 
lost paradise I/>t from the world 
to he foundn by him when he nred- 

H» cd it most 
f  Nellie's 1 I* took the kid nearlv a week to 
am* right make the place habitable, though 
pride and I h» worked furiously from sunns*

tight ami held the frightened high hopes down on the Brazos last I until it was too dark to see what 
Hors*, quiet while the ouirt he had winter, liefore Pap and Ben were) ho was doing. It t/gjf him two dav# 
irfven her left its mark on neck | shot. Never did think that quirt to find his wav out of the intricate
ami ahoulder and cheek

“ And I tmated you like a fool 
ro*f thought you were good!”  With 
on« final Mow her arm fell to her 
•ide aa If in despair at rver wreak 
•ng vengeance upon him "Shoot 
me now. why drtn't you? I'll turn 
tr *  back!"

"Y o ’all’s craiv a* Babe"  The 
epft drawl o f his voice had 8 
-hill. “ Yoh hrothah was shot hefo’ 
f  evah came Into the country. I 

|#d kill a man in mv life-- 
faeaotc * to right 
daid a'ready "

he had braided could he laid across | network o f canyons to the open
his own cheek with all the strength 
there was in a girl’s arm. Another 
half inch and it wrould have lost 
Mm that yellow tiger eve i f  his— 
and that, too. would have been 
■something he hadn’t earned

range beyond
The kid drilled himself and his 

horse- in the twisted canyons o f 
WVdfe Buttes, and let the sword 

In f justice dangle awhile over thej 
i unsuspecting heads o f the paid

"She nevmh will call me a paid j killers o f the Pooles 1 .et Nellie
killah no moah." he told him self j wonder awhile what had become 
savagely. “ Shell heah things, on o f him. too. He reckoned It would-
Tigep Eye Reeves that will sh&ah 
prove I'm death on killahs. Poole 
or nestah. it’s all the same to me 
from «*T  awn «he?1 know—and 
•he’ll know why!"

n’t hurt her to vnmdcr and goes- 
Round to guess plumb wronr and 
he’d prove it to her, when he got 
good and r-*adv

Continued Ngxt Week

n o t i c e :
TO THE PUBLIC

I here have been some stories told about 
the W HITE STAR Independent Gasoline 

just ask the Black Bus Line what they 
think of the gasoline or take a trip to 
Cisco and visit the Refinery and be con
vinced. The gasoline is refined from 
Eastland County crude oil—not from ca
singhead gas like some claim.

It’s guaranteed to be as good as any 
company gasoline on the market and 
not to injure valves or motor parts.

In a short while the Refinery No. 2 will 
he completed in Waco. Texas.
Don’t let ’em fool you. Come to see me 
when in Hico. I am operating indepen
dent and your support will be highly ap
preciated. Very respectfully,

J. A . HUGHES
Proprietor W H ITE  SERVICE STATION

A_J*k-

P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S  

D U C O

THE B.M.A. "ALL-WAYS* POLICY PAYS

When You Need 
' li Most!

PAYS for
S IC K N E S S
A C C ID E N T
H O S P IT A L

C A R E
DEATH

O L D  A G E

During periods of di—hlHty 
cauard bv sicknew and accident 
—that’s when yon need an in* 
come moot.

/ \

I V  B. IML A. provides 
eomr in ju*t aurh an era 
—and an evtate in event <
—under our now famous "AH- 
Way*” Policy.

" i t  P a y *  AU-Way* amd
It Pay* AL*ayam

B. 1). CORRIGAN
Special Representative

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO. j
Old Line-Legal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO G R A N D E  N A T IO N A L  

LIFE IN SU R A N C E  CO.

Of Dallas, Texas

A full line o f Juvenile, L ife and Endow
ment Policies

A young, growing, progressive company 
built to serve Texas

See S. J. CHEEK, Local Representative
i

$ 7 .5 0
Round Trip

HICO
T'o

Account
BATH ING  G IRL REVUE

Tickets on sale June 12th. 1 nth & 14th 
Kinal limit to leave Galveston June 18th 

Tickets Rood on sleeper* on payment of Pullman fare.

Spend a Delightful Vacation
In Galveston. See (he Famous Bathing Girl Revue, 
Swimming. Dancing and other entertainment galore.

For further information 
see your Local Katy Agent

H . S M I T H
AGENT

i X
)
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Polnack ! SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
and son “ nd daughter of D a lla s :.....................
visited his father and mother the |
past • • • • » _  . . 1 International Sunday School l .e s - ^ H

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PACE 9 P T B

Min» Mable Polnack visited in 
the Duncan home Saturday night.

Mr*. Mary Sulivan and .vj-.v. Eu 
la Newton spent Friday evening 
in the G. D. Adkison home.

Roy Adkison ar.d family of 
Fort Worth viaited hi parent' on 
Saturday night and Sunday.

A. F. Polnack and wife were in 
the Jint Adkison home u while 
Saturday night.

0. I). Adkison, wile und son 
were in the C. L. Adkison home Sat 
urday night.

Miss Mable Polnack will enter 
schts>l again at John Tarleton this 
week-

1. C. and Opal Duncan were in 
the A. F.-Polnack home Sunday, 
also (J. D. Adkison and family.

Weston Newton and family vis- 
ited in the Claud Sullivan home 
Sunday.

Dave Rhoades and family vin 
ited in the Jones home Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Turning to the Plains, Frank 
Seals of Hartley county has got
ten 88 cents per bushel for wheat 
fed to pigs. Skim milk valued at 
4 cents per gallon balanced the 
ration, and the hog.' figured sev
en cents per pound. Demonstra
tion* up there show it still pays 
to feed wheat to hogs, even at the 
low prices hogs are bringing.

“ My pantry has been u life-sav- j 
er during these hard times," de- ' 
dares Mrs. A. L. Farr, home 
demonstration club woman o f1 
Woodbine, Cooke county. “ I have I 
fed my family o f three and have 1 
sold enough o f the surplus to buy 
other things we have needed such 1 
as staple supplies and clothing.

ons for June 7 
JESUS CRUCIFIED 

Luke 22:33-46
Kov. Samuel I). Price, D. D. 

Here i» the most meaningful ev
ent in history. Nothing else has
keen written about as much. The 
entire st-cial complex of the na-
_to ns has been changed thereby. 
The approach to the cruelty that 
"a .' enacted ju-t outside the walls 
of Jerusalem began when Judas 
eame forward with his kiss o f be
trayal as Jesus had completed 
Mis preparatcry prayer season in 
the Carden of Ciethsseniune.

could not be at the site o f the 
present Church of the Holy Sepul-! 
chre which is within the city. Two 
thieves were crucified with Him. 
Look through the accounts in the 
four gtoapels and make note of the 
Seven Words or saying' from the 
cross.

Then followed six trials that 
were packed with illegalities.
Three went before Jewish author
ities and three under the auspices 
of the Roman.

When all was over the Centurion 
gave his testimony as he declared: 
“ Truly this man was the son o f 

I God.”  The Bible teaches that Je
sus Christ was making an atone-

I date sought to evade the is- nient for the sins o f the world, 
'ue and even offered to releuseiThe Golden Text is plain: “ He 
Jesus, out Rarahhas was chosen , was wounded for our transgress- 
lor fieedrvm according to the cus- j ions, he was I ruined for our iniq- 
om at the Jewish Passover. uities; the chastisement of our

•Many think that Cavalry, the peace was upon him: and with his 
place ot the skull, was just north | stripes we are healed,” Isaiah 
of the Damascus gate and that it 153:5.

THE SANDS OF DEE 
By Churles Kingsley

"O Mary, go and call the cattle 
home.

And call the rattle home.
And call the cattle home, 
Across the sand- o f Dee!”

The western wind was wild and 
dank with foam,

And all alone went she.

The crept up alongwestern tide 
the sund,

And o’er and o’er the sand. 
And round and round the sand, 
As far as eye could see.

The rolling mist came down and 
hid the land:

And never home came she.

■^M artj Marshall

•Oh!

Aches and
P A I N S /

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. I t’s sure relief, 
and it’» harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer etttss do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you sutler from

s it weed, or fi»h, or M a t
ing hair—

A tress o f golden hair,
A drowned maiden’s hair 
Above the nets at sea? 

i Was never salmon yet that shone 
so fair

Among the stakes on Dee.”

The

Cocardes is the French term for 
cockdades, a trimming device that 
is in favor right now with milli
ners. Cockdades were first worn 
by mitlitary men in Europe, who 
enjoyed a monopoly o f them for 
centuries. In recent years they 
have been adopted, along with ma
ny other men’s fashions, by wom
en, whose smartest hats are deco
rated with them this year.

For a small black cocrade you 
will need a small circle o f black 
canvas a little smaller than the 
size von have chosen for your fin- 

rowed her in across the roll j i*hed ornament— about two inches 
|  ing frwm. , in diameter. The ribbon should not

The cruel crawling foam.
The cruel hungry foam 
To her grave beside the -ea:

But still the boatmen hear her cull 
the cattle home 

Across the sands o f Dee!

MONEY
A little boy o f ten, on a visit to 

his grandparents, noticed that his 
Uncle John never did any work. 
The boy hud never met any grown
ups who didn't work, and his un
cle’s inactivity puzzled him. He 
u.skod questions and learned that 
Uncle John didn’t have to work, 
because he had money that was 
working for him. That appealed to 
the boy. He decided to get money 
and make it work for him. He got 
his first money that year, $7 for 
picking cranberries, and he set 
thut money to work in a savings 
bank.

That was in 1850. The boy’s 
name was George Baker. At twen
ty-one he was already prominent 
in banking circles. He was twenty 
three when he founded the First 
National Bank of New York. He 
never did anything all his life but 
deal in money. He died the other 
day at the age o f 91, sincerely 
mounted by e/ery leader in busi
ness and finance. He was a great 
banker and a great man. The 
greatest thing about him. as 1 see 
it, was his singleness of purpose.

The trouble with most of us is 
that we don’t stick.

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By VV. H. Darrow, Extension Ser

vice Editor.

Wharton county farmers have 
budded a total of 10,900 native 
pecan tiees to improved varieties 
since 1925 with the help o f the 
county agent. Reports fer 1930 
show that 1232 trees ranging in 
size from two to 30 inches in 
diameter were trip-worked and 
budded last summer in 11 demon
stration groves alone. Vol. I HICO. TEXAS, FR ID AY. JUNE 6. 1931

During the last six months 25 
dairy barns have been improved 
by Jasper county farmers, work
ing in demonstrations supervised 
by the county agent. The main 
improvements consist of concrete 
floors and old feed rooms modern- 
i’ -'d or new ones built.

W. L. McDowe'l and A. B. Me Elroy 
Editors

j Watch for the “ New " each week. 
Suggestions or news items invited.

“ I understand that MacTight
ha- betrayed the Scotch.”

“ How’s that?”
“ He perspires freely.”

How To ( boost* Your Wife
In parts o f Africa where women 

arry g ’ -at loads on their heads 
the men choose their wives on the 
strength of their neck. This cus
tom i- followed to some extent in 
this country.

Threshing -eason D upon us. 
Mr. Clair Brunson has ordered his 
New McCormick Deering Thresher 
to lx- delivered sometime next

I’KOHIBITION 
Many old people 

most young people 
that nearly all of 
States haii 
before the Eighteenth

forget, and 
nevAir know, 
the

American cheese-making is a 
homE industry under process of 
development in Texas by home 
demonstration club women, parti
cularly those living in Northwest 
Texas. In Clay county women re
porting the manufacture o f 1241 
pounds figure the cost at 10 1-2 week.
Cents per pound at present milk ----------  /
prices. The value of the cheese is I Life first appeared on this plan-'
put at 20 cents per pound. let about 1,600,000,000 years agoTj

---- .—  j We know this because of traces
4-H club girls in six Williamson found in ruck.

county clubs, intent on beautify-1 ------ —
ing their homes inside and out, j We can point with pride to the 
have cleaned 37 yards, planted 28 I McCormick During Harvester!
vines, 102 shrub-. *51 trees and 47 | Threshers we have sold. Any user
different kinds of flowers, and 
built three trelisses and two 
walks. Inside they have added 
desks, hung new curtains or reno
vated old ones, made pillow' cases, 
refinished floors and papered 
walls.

With a McCormick-Deering Har
vester-Thresher you can success
fully harvest and thresh wheat, 
oats, barley, rye, flax, and similar
crops, und save as much as 20 
cents a bushel over other harveat-
ing methods.

! will tell you that these machines 
I are a I there when it comes to 
performance. Ask us for a list of 

I local users.

To improve dairy profits in 
Bell county a mail order cow test
ing association has been organized 

. . .  . b y  the county agent with the aid 
. . . . .  . U n i t e d / t h e  i,»cal Jersey cattle club, a

prohibition luw> long j erea»nery, and the school. A vo- 
Amend- . national agriculture student will

'V*’1' 1; wa* boI2  ?n *^5 first of | ,j„ ^ e  testing and for #2 per cow 
the dry states, Maine. More than ! per y,.ar fanner mem bars will get 
thirty atatas, I believe, were tot- the information required to 
ally dry before 1919, and j 
practically all o f the others

MrCiKrriu-t.fWrinI tarmmti

Even :i t:ry bird 
Bursting with song 
May scatter sunshine 
All the day long.

And just a little dog. 
Curly and brown,
May carry jolly fleas 
All over town.

“ McCormick-Deering” i* the 
famou- name of a famous line of
Harvester-Threshers.

. prove their feeding and 
. . .  . un‘ lment methods,

der county and township local op-1 _ _ _ _ _

required to tm- 
manag"

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

Dumnutt— I was on the beach 
this past summer alone with my 
thoughts.

Rebutt— What perfect solitude!

When your head ache*—from any 
cause— when a cold has settled in 
your joints, or you feci those deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
jet real relief. I f  the package says 
Bayer, it’* genuine. And genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Good-bye.
interesting

Mr*. Chatterrer:
Thank you for the 
news,

Mrs. Idle-Gossip: Be sure and
tell everybody not to tell anybody 
what I told you.

The schoolmaster was explain
ing to his class o f small boys the

Aspirin it the trade mark of Bayer " • tu1n* o f r '>n’ mon f .ra<'tion'- . "* f
manufacture of monoaceticacidester ) . Ukf  “  h . [ ’# *• .»___..  then in quartern, anti then in ha!-
of salaryUcactd. ve< a|f>i^  what ,hall I have?”

“ Chips, sir.”  was the unexpect
ed response from one small boy.

iv  don I 
• Hard work never killed 

anybody,”  counseled the philoso
phical gent.

“ Y’ou’ re mistaken dar, boss,” 
replied Ra*tu«, making a touch. 
“ Ah’se lost foah wives dat way.”

DEMAND
8EWARE OF IMITATIONS

Oshkosh—Could you get any
thing out of the book our friend. 
George W. W. W. Stimpson has 
written on “ Popular Answers 
Questioned ?’’

Kennebunk—Oh. yes, 25 (rents at 
the second-hand book store.

OUR

EVERY-DAY Prices
20 lbs. Fancy Rice ..............  $1.00
New Potatoes, fresh, No. I, l b . ----------- 2c
3 lb. Box Brown’s Crackers 36c
Cured Boneless Ham, lb. only --40c
Baked Ham, lb. only -----  tOc
Cheese, Brookfield, lb. o n ly -------------25c
A good Table Syrup, gallon - 60c
20 lbs. Sugar f o r ---------------- $1.00
4 lbs. Santas Peaberry Coffee with pail

All for only ...... ........
6 Small Cans Milk, any brand, for 25c

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION

JOHN BREMOND COFFEE

^Established in 1847. A Texas-made 
Product One of the best Coffees on 

the market

3 LBS. O NLY $1.10

J. L Burleson
•THERE IS A REASON FOR O l’R GROWING TRAD E”

tion, were preponderate!)’ dry.
I am reminded of thin by the 

celebration on May 1st in Kansas 
of the fiftieth anniversary o f pro
hibition in that >tate. Kansan, the 
U. S. Prohibition Enforcement O f
ficial* report, is still dry. It ha' a 
few wet spot*, but on the whole! 
is the dryest of all the state.. 
Three generations o f young peo
ple grew up in Kansas without 
ever seeing a saloon, or a liquor

One variety cotton communities 
organized around local gin, that 
agree to have separate gin days 
for improved cotton h.ive shown a 
great increase this year over last, 
particularly in West Texas.

M c i  m t  m irk  •Umering 
/W. 9 l'hmh+r

It is our aim to keep our local 
service worthy of the McCorraick- 
Diering line which we represent 
Courtesy and attention to detail 

I shall be our watchwo:"d.

Room: I ’ve looked all over this 
dump, but whetv’s my shirt?

Mate: Have you been upstairs? 
First One: Oh. that’s another] 

story.

Ask us about your farm prob
lems Perhaps we can help -and
we want no pay but your good 
will

The complete McCormick-Deer- 
ing Harvester-Thresher line in
clude- 10, 12 and 16-foot niachiaaa 
for Use in level fields and 12 and 
16-foot machine* for hillside har
vesting

So long, see you next week.

t f ^ d r i n T -  ° r Unyb,,dy M*,7h for his coni on „  l l ^ t
W a W l a k t a ,  fa*ur progress m*rk*t J,i< *< 680

toward temperance under the old

terms of what home-gmwn feed FARM  IM PLEM ENT SU PPLY  C O M PANY
brought, L. A. McDaniel, a poul
try demonstrator o f Wharton re
el ved about SI.33 per bushel in

Hico, Texas

system than we are making now.
•  *  *

STEFFENS
Lincoln Steffcns. born in Cali

fornia, made himself one i»f the 
two or three greatest reporters in 
the world more than thirty years 
ago. He was the first popular 
writer to expose political corrup
tion and graft in Atnerican cities 
and elsewhere.

He has just written his autohi- 
(graphy. In it he not only tells 
the fascinating «tory of his own 
lift*, and experiences, but brings 
a wise and matured judgment to 
hear upon sorinl and economic 

! cond:tions.
I have read no l*<ok in years 

which was so stimulating. Every
body who is in the least concern
ed with the future of himself, his* 
children, or his country, ought to 
read “ The Autobiography o f Lin- ] 
coir. Steffens."

egg
white leghorns laid an average of! 
tK 1-3 eggs for the month. laying | 
nia-h w as used to balance the 42 [ 
bushels o f com fed Feed was es-1
floated *<» comprise 65 per cent of 
the total cost.

By feeding .t to five pigs. Fred 
Wolter. DeTVitt county demon
strator, made n market o f 96 cents 
a bushel for 26 bushels o f com 
that was worth only 50 cents on 
the local market. County agent 
*ays it took $2 worth of home 
mixed protein supplement to bal
ance the cc ra. the whole fed id 
self feeders. Pig- sold for 7 cents 
per pound at the farm.

More than 106 beeves have been 
canned in Foard county since the 
first o f the year, home demonstra
tion club wngnen sunplomenting 

| the home agent’s efforts by show
ing neighbor- how to do the job.

TR W E I.
The United States Lines, run-

] be more than an inch wide for the 
type o f cocrade shown in the 
sketch. Black grosgrain or ta ffe
ta ribbon should be chosen. Lay it 
in narrow, flat pleats and baste

I them down and then prvss under 
a damp cloth. Fasten three rows 
of pleating on the canvas base, 
sewing down the outside row first 

I lapping the lower edge o f the 
pleats to fit the circle.

A flat knot of ribbon may be 
• placed in the center to hide the 
inner pleating. There should be 

1 two end- o f the ribbon attached to 
j the lowbr side o f the cocrade in 
| the traditional manner.

The new way of placing the coc 
I rade is just under the brim o f the 
hat at the left side with the ends 
o f the ornament falling coquettish 
ly over the eye.

There has never been a time 
when more care was needed in 
making up livestock rations When 

, .  _  1 prices are high, errors in judg-
ning passenger ships to Europe, j mi>n, n,,/. on|v shrink profits, but 
has announced p special summer rjirh, now anythin  Kh„n  0f skill- 
travel rate for school boys and j fu( fel.,line , i irH profits in
girls, travelling in parties of ten to (;ood farT1,yr» ar,. W()rth
or more with a responsible adult' tchin the,e (Jav, 
lender. Any youngster who can dig 
up $122 can go to Europe and back 
on the Leviathan; $114 on other 
ships.

This is another long step toward 
fringing education within the rea
ch o f everyone. Nobody can truly 
claim to be educated who has not 
travellel around the world enough 
to understand how other kinds of 
people than tho»e he grew up 
with live, talk and think. Every
body does some travelling in these 
days. The automobile turned out 
to be one o f the insist valuable 
educational influences. Everybody 
in America knows more about 
America today than any but a 
very few knew twenty-five years 
ago. Many times more American* 
know and understand Europe 
than therp are Europeans who 
know America. We are the world's 
greatest travellers. And that 
means that we are literally, as 
a people, the best educated people 
in the world.

A man in Ernth county cleared 
$23.92 above feed cost in April 
on five young cows that produc'd 
148.9 pounds of butterfat for the 
month He is R R Fariner. dairy 
herd demonstrator working with 
county agent, and he got his prof
it on an 18-eent butterfat market 
hv feeding little else but knee- 
high pasture to his cows. Hi* tot
al feed bill was $10.86 including 
*50 cents per cow per month for 
pasture.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR

Produce
Our plant enables us to handle produce 
in larjre quantities, but we are not so 
large that we do not appreciate the pat
ronage o f those who have small quanti
ties to sell. We will be glad to buy one 
dozen eggs or a truck load o f produce at 
any time.
It is our policy to pay the top prices at all 
times and we want you to get every pen
ny your produce is worth. We are con
stantly striving to get the people o f this 
section better markets for what they 
have to sell. We are always glad for you 
to call us over the telephone for the mar
ket prices when you are ready to sell.

COME TO SEE US

A R M E R ’
POULTRY EGG CO.

Phone 248

MOTHER OF COUNTY CLERK 
DIED VT SIIKRM \V  1 IA 
BURIED AT HONEY f KEEK

, Mr*. Lucinda L. Henderson, 80. 
j died Friday. May 29, at the home 
] o f her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Simp
son at Sherman, Texas. Mr*. Hen* 

; derson went to Sherman from Cor- 
sicana about two months ago to 

! visit the Simpsons? A short funeral 
I service was held Friday, conduct- 
1 «d hy Dr. O. T. Cooper o f the 
I Travis Street Methodi$t Church. 
The body was taken to Denison 

j and shipped to Hico.
Burial took place Saturday in 

| the Honey Creek Cemetery at Hi. 
I co.

Surviving are one son, H. W. 
| Henderson of Hamilton, and five 
daughters, Mr*. C. D. Howard o f 

I Corsicana. Mrs W. M. Howard o f 
Graham, Mr*. Homer Blankenship 
o f Abilene. Mrs. R. L. McDaniel 
of Carlton and Mr*. Simpson o f 
Sherman. Several grandchildren 
also survive.

BOSSEKSIONS
The wisest man I know sold his 

steam yacht recently. “ So you’re | 
hroke. too?" jeered />ne o f his 
friend* at the luncheon table, i 
where he told u* about getting rid | 
o f the boat.

"No,” he replied, “ ! am trying ( 
to set myself free from the t y 
ranny of possession*. I have too 
many material things tu work 
about. They take too much time 
and attention from the realities 
of life. I have «k-cid«-d to bring , 
my children up to realixe bow ma
ny thing* there are in the world 
that they can get along without.”

My friend is one o f America’s j 
very rich men. but I call him the I 
•visv-t because he has learned that 
la-yond food, shelter and clothing, 
there i* nothing hi* money can buy 
which is really worth having.

"And your husband ha* a pros
perous business. I suppose."

“ Oh. ye*, he i* taking in a lot o f 
money. Only last night he told me 
a receiver was to be appointed to 
aasiat him.”

In Our New Location—East of Postoffice

W E  A N N O U N C E  A BATTERY

S  E  R V  I C  E
That Is Now KMT' Efficient

We can now recharge your battery in from 4 to 6 hours, 
thus eliminating practically all rental battery charges, 
and this saving will more than repay you for the job. 

LEAVE  YO UR  BATTERY IN  THE M ORNING  
— TA K E  IT HOME IN  THE EV E N IN G

We base lust installed an IIB Constant Potential charging outfit that is the laat word 
in Ratter* Charging appliances and with this machine we ran n|m fully recharge a 
battery in from four to six hours, a job that with the ordinal*} apparatus takes from 
t*o  to three days, ft has always been our poliey tfc render the best possible aerrkre 
and with this equipment we are in position to offer a service that is without equal iu 
this rity. We cordially invite the public to come in and nee this wonderful mackinp 
and learn what if means to car owners in the saving of both time and n^mey.

W R IG H T ’S G A R A G E
IN COLE A SIMON TON BUILDING

lit J I „ . . . .
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Cotton In Line of March e • Right Out In Front Rank
THIS IS NATIONAL COTTON WEEK! I

COTTON has reached the lowest level in years and years— therefore prices on all Cotton Fabrics are cheaper than they have been offered in many 
years. To aid our customers, our community and the interest at large in the use of more cotton, many values throughout the store will be on sale at 
the lowest prices in many months. F O R  I N S T A N C E :

SHEETS A N D  SHEETING
81x9() Ready Made Sheets 82c
81x99 Ex. Quality Ready Made Sheets $1.05 
81 in. Best Quality Brown Sheeting 30c 
90 in. Bleached Sheeting, very special 39c

14 yds. good Extra Quality Brown Domestic $1.00
12 yds. SotT Finish nice grade Bleaching $1.00
36 in. Batiste. Beautiful Spring patterns 16L3C
40 in. Voiles. Reg. 40c and 50c quality, per yard 27V*c 
35c Fancy Underwear Crinkled Crepe 25c

COTTON W ASH  DRESSES
—are taking their place in the best society, 
in clubs and parties. All our best and new
est regular $1.95 sellers for Friday, Satur
day and Monday, only $1.50

“Dealers In 

Everything” G. ML CARLTON BROS. & CO. HICO,
TEXAS

< 5

—

CLASSIFIED
M

FOR SALE— Blackberries. Picking 
days. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. All order* filled in turn. 
Place orders early — R L. (Bob) 
Prater (l-2 tp ).

Banana Mousse
3 tablespoon* sugar; I whole 
M 1 tablespoon flour; l cup 

milk; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 2 well- 
ripened oanana*. crushed; I cup 
cream, whipped, or I cup evapo
rated milk.

Beat egg well. Add sugar, atir in 
flour, add milk and cook until 
thick over hot water. Cool. Add 
vanilla, cruahed banana, whipped 
m am  or evaporated milk and 
Mend well. Place in automatic re
frigerator tray or pack in salt and 
ice and freece about three hours 
ar until set.

!iir* i v i v t v i v i ' . ' t v  i v * \ »

ALAC
Theatre

Thundai -Kridat 
JUST 10c TO %|.|.

But we can t continue to give you 
this Special price without a lar
ger volume of Business. Come out 
and bring your friends

“Queen High”
Featuring

GINGER ROGERS and STANLEY 
SMITH

A very fine picture Paramount 
Sound News.

Sat. Matinee and Night 
WARNER KAXTER. M ! K N \  

LOT and NOAII BKE'RY
in

“Rcnagades”
A drama o f love and betrayal, 
flomedv

M«n.Tuf*.-Wfd. 
RICHARD ARLEN and FAY 

WR AY

“The Sea (kxT
One of the most amasing stories 
ever filmed

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS 
Remember MERCHANTS T IC K 
ETS will he good till June IS. 
Crime out and use them.

iv.W iviV tv i~ir  ivK” rvv

Creamed Cabbage
One cabbage, 1 ounce of butter, 

one gill cream, pepper and salt to 
taste. Boil the cabbage, dram it, 
cut it up small and put into a 
saucepan with the butter ami 
cream. Add seasoning o f pepper | 
and salt. Stir it all together over 
the fire until thoroughly hot, then 
turn out on to a hot dish, and 
serve with croutons.

0  0  0

Chocolate Eclair*
Here * the way to make deli

cious chocolate eclair*. Melt one- 
third cup butter in sauepan. aod 

! two tablespoons granulated sugar 
and one cup milk and bring to 
boil. Then add one cup flour. Stir 
vigorously with a wooden spoon, 
and a* soon as the mixture stick* 
to the spoon remove from fire. 
Ou*>l anti add tout eggs, one at a 
time, beating two minutes after 
each addition, and five minutes aT- 
’,«■ r all the egg* are added. Shape 
the mixture on a sheet of waxed 
paper through a pastry tub* into 
strips half an inch wide and four 
inches long. Bake for twenty.five 
minutes in a Moderate oven. Cool 
and slit each in the side. Fill with 
whipped cream sweetened and flav
ored with vanilla and a pinch of 
salt Put thick chocolate icing on 
top of each. • m •

Poached Egg Nest
Butter the inside o f a cup and 

pour in the stiffly beaten white of 
a fresh egg Make a little nest in 
the renter and carefully drop in 
the yolk. Squeexe a drop or two o f 
lemon juice on top, and set the cup 
in a bowl « f  boiling water In 
conking the froth will rise to the 
top o f the cup. A* soon as the 

, white i* set. invert a (date over 
the cud and turn the egg out. 
Spnnku- with the tiniest tut o f 
minced parsley, and serve quickly.

0 0 0

Cabhair Molted » ith Hire
One cabKage iwith rather open 

leaves), one large onion, one cup
ful of bread-crumb*, a little < h-«p~

, ped parsley, pepper and salt, one 
f cupful of rice rooked). Trim the 
{outside of the rabliage and wash
• well without breaking the leaves
j Cook the cabbage whole in a sauce 
pan of boiling water for about fif-

* Been minutes, drain in a colander 
Slice and fry the onion, and mix 
with it the bread rrumba, cook’ d 
rice paralev. salt and pepper 
Place some of this mixture be
tween each leaf of the cabbage, 
tie the leaves together and put it

ilnto a casserole with a very tittle 
water ami fat. Conk slowly until 
quite tender • • •

Bacon Rise ait
Make a good I aaruit dough. 

Broil or fry bacon until it is just 
|crisp and chop it in small pieces 
{Add it to the biscuit dough and 
form the hiaeuit. Bake the An brown 

i«nd serve hot. The h»<«n takes the 
place o f butter and thereby prove* 

jit* wvgAh.

/

\ R P | IfY u f\U v .
DON’T  SPEND IT  

Some years ago I met a man 
who spoke as follows:

•’The boa* issued a memorandum 
today with a lot o f new instruc
tion- Some o f them were all wet, 
and I didn’t hesitate to tell him so. 
1 shot a memo right back at him. 
and. believe me it wa* a hot one.” 

Said another man; *‘ I received 
my first busine** training under 
a wise old bank official. One day a 
letter came in from a customer 
who made unreasonable complaints 
and asked for an unwarranted fa 
vor. “ 1 *«t up almost all night 
drafting an answer to that letter. 
It wa* a ieauty. and I took it in 
to the <4d man next morning with 
pride Hi* head nodded approving
ly a* he read it.

“ 'Y’ou’ve put the case just right, 
he said. 'The position you have 
taken is based »n sound banking 
principle*, it states our attitude 
with dignity and force All in all. 
it's a very fine letter, and I ion- 
gratulatr you on it. Only, for Hea
ven'* sake, don't send It.' "

Afterward*. I learned that the 
man 1 fir*,? i f i le d  wjts paid 
04.000 a year, the other is paid 
04O.OOU

Like every other man in bus. 
mess. I receive a certain number 
of communication* which are both 
unkind *ed unfair Having red hair

1 ami a nnturally quirk temper. I 
used to let such letter* hoist my j 
temperature considerably. Some
times I carrried them around in my 
mind for several days, forming red 
hot phrases in reply.

Now I play a much meaner trick j 
on the writing*. I do not answer 

| them at all. I can imagine one of 
my critic* going down to the i 
front gute every morning to meet j 

1 the postman, looking eagerly for 
my nnswer, thinking up what he 
will say in his next outburst.

Day after day goes by. and no 
answer comes. The fire that was to 
hum me up. bums him up in*tead. 
spectacular and maybe it is un 
manly. I f  so. I can reply only 1 
that as I grow older the glory of 
being spectacular appeals to me 
less and less in comparison with 
the comfortable joy* o f peace.

L ife seems somehow too short 
for controversy, and much o f my 
income in these days is received 
not so much for what I do as for 
what I have learned not to do.

Patience, I have learned, i* al
most as important as work: while 
judgment uniformly commands a 
much high< r rate than well inten- 
! Mined activity.

What is judgment? you ask. 
whisper*• “That would l»e brilliant, 
but don’t do it.”  Or, ‘ ‘That’s a 
smart one. very smart Indeed But. 
for Heaven's *akke. don't send it.”

TH E FAMILY
DOCTOR

• JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, MD
Kil l  i.H  AGE' most eenphatically. The “ smooth

Ate hear it. read it. >»n»r it in diet" is far more rational to coax 
the very air. "roughage It's the the wearv organ hack to normal 
-i-gan of th. swivel-chair patriot, filiation; I do i i *  be I lev* m 
whose colon ha* been on a strike whipping the tired horse to restore 
for the last twenty rubber-tired his vigor 
year*. Treat 'em rough, these tired, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r - .ii.i got Cork I hops with Dressing
hare toughage] 1 1-2 cup* bread crumbs; 2 tab.)

METHODIST CHURCH  
( Put God First)

ATTENTION!— Are You 
a Soldier o f Jesus Christ? 
A  Loyal Soldier is found 
at his post o f duty. On 
Sundays your post o f duty 
is Sunday School. Preach
ing: Services and other 
Services o f the Church!

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
•BUILDING OUR LIVES”

Senior Kpworth League 7:30 P. M.

Preaching Service 8;00 P. M.
E1W APING JEM'S CHRIST”

Show Ymir Loyalty and Lev* to Je*ns Christ by Attending 
IHnmI and Chnreh.

' i .  Mr prodigal - M r .  ..I.- the ........ . jJ.rk fat. chopped; I-.’
husks which the swine didn't <>mon, finely chopped; 1-4 teaspoon 
take- -and repented o f his sins pepper; .1-4 teaspoon salt; 1-4 cup 
right away,--the first victory for hot watei ; A pork chops, 
roughage, so to .peak. Then he M;v bread > rumba, pork fat, on-, 
lost m, time getting back to the ( io* .  seasoning and water. Spread 
fatted talf— the smooth diet. ,,n pork chops. Put chops in a

about bran shorts, , baking dish rlos* together: add 
tailings. husks o ff wheat, or water t „  cover bottom o f pan and 

what have you The sort rwoas-jhake in a — sierate hot oven 17R 
fntDdfd by ftolemn H ffr fft  F on** hour. taftting o m *
-mug dietitian* and artful manu- Mnnaily
facturers. and. let’s talk sense. ' _________________

I have not found one in twenty- i 
five routine investigation*, upon 
whom bran had the least effect in 
obstinate constipation I have 
tested carefully in my own case; :
I might as well have taken that 
much Portland cement, so far as 
laxative effect was noticeable 

Sometime* I wonder how many 
perk* of bran one would have to 
eat, to acquire a single gram o f !  
iron ? And what fkvrm o f iron ?4 
Possibly s trace o f ferrous oxide— 
rust! There is as much iron in 
a single Rlaud pill as there is in a 
bushel of wheat bran.—so there.

One of the latest and best hooks 
I have found, rondemn* "roughage 
a* a routine p0ri0edure 4|t l*«t>
colons--a practice that m »v actual 
ly do serious harm, and I agree

Baked Ransna* With Huron 
A bananas; 1-4 pound bacon. 
Peel banana* and arrange m 

oven-proof baking dishes or plat
ters. Cover with sliced bacon and 
bake in a hot oven 4*0 degree* F 
about fifteen minutes until han- 
ana* are tender and bacon is 
criep. Baste at least once during 
the baking. Whole or halved ban. 
anaa mav ho wrapped in harna and 
o  r Red In the same way. or hmll»d.

An Amazing O ffer!

59c
Will buy 1 regular 50c 
Coty Shaving Cream, 
1 pkg. Probak five 
blades, reg. 50c value, 
and 1 tube Fresh. 10c 
value. Total value is 
$ 1.10.

Porter’s
Drug Store

NNOUNCING
THE FORMAL OPENING OF 

OUR NEW FOOD STORE

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th
We are going to hold open house all day Saturday, at 
which time we hope to have all o f our friends and cus
tomers. We are especially anxious to have visit us at 
this time those who have not in the past been patrons of 
this modern, sanitary food store.

AD M IR ATIO N  COFFEE, CAKES, and SAND W ICH ES

S e r v e d F R E E  A 11 D ay
There is no obligation whatever to buy when you pay us 
a visit. We are proud o f our store, and it will give us 
great pleasure if you will arrange to be our guest at 
some time during the day Saturday.

A d m ira t io n
f ' *  g ' s  f P r x r *  llb<an 36c 
V x  U J . l x 7 t J j l h u u i $ 1 . 1 5

(This is a Special Price for a Limited Time)

-'ll Lbs. SUGAR $1.(10
IK Ub. Sack Our Baker Flour

T0DA1 0NL1 9101
IK Ub. Kansas Best Flour .. $1.15
IK Ub. Sack Good Flour  95c
Quart Verities! Peanut Butter .....  82c

15c
........   05c

90c
...........................  73c

............ 59c

Quart Jar Mustard 
Pinto Beans, per Ub.
K Ub. Bucket Compound 
Pure Cane Syrup. Gallon 
Gallon Can Good Syrup

B A N A N A S , Per Dozen
Creen Beans, per Ub.
Lukes, per Ub. ... .
Beets, per Bunch 
25 nz. K. C. Baking Powder 
I Ub. Arm A Hammer Soda 
All 10c Spices

15c
OKc
07c
05c
29c
OKc
OKc

Our

M E A T  D E P T .
Handles only PRIME 
NO. ONE QUALITY 
MEATS— FED BEEF 
AND HOGS.

Porter House and 
T-Bone Steak ... 23c

No. 7 Steak 17c
Flesh Boasts 20c
Brisket Roasts 15c
Flat Bib Boasts 15c
Beef ( hop« . 17c
Veal Cutlets 30c
Pork Chops and 

Steaks ............ 23c
Pork Boast ....... 20c
PURE PORK 

Sausage 23c
Hamburger and 

Chili Meat 15c
Veal Uoaf 20c

f t  2 4 c

It has long been our ambition to provide a store for the 
buying public where every need for the table is o f
fered at money-saving prices. Since the addition o f a 
high-grade Meat Market and the installation of electric 
refrigeration, together with the FREE DELIVERY 
service we offer, we feel that at last we can class our 
store as strictly modern and worthy o f your patronage.

Sunday Market Hours, 5 to 8 A. M.

Hudson’s Hokus-Pokus
“Better Foods For Less”

*

(


